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1''rnb Norlh and Sorth 
Wut winds. ru0tllY 
c•oudy todoy and Sunday. 
~ot mucb change In· tem-l 
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Por all kinda of Furniture, Floon, and deans and poliahes 
at one operaUon. \ 
''Shinola'' Boot Poll sh 
(A reliable Jet Polish at a low price) 
I 
LOWEST WHOLEALB PRICBS FOR AU. GOODS. 
I WASHl!l;OTON, NOT. 11-Pr•lcleal 
I Coolld1e belleT• tho people o1 tho! United States will •JmpaUllse with I 
any mOYe taken bJ the Allied aov-I 
ernmenta to pment r•tortnc the I 
Holaeuo1l'nia to pawer Jn Germany 
although the United Stalea cannot, I 
ha accordance wit" a lone eetabllabed 
pallcy, take definite actJon In the 
matter wbJch bu been brought up 
br lbe return to Germany or· Crown 











I THE EVENING ADVOCAt B, 
SPl·RIN 
S.AY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist I , 
Proven safe by millions and prescribed l:Jy physicicins for. 
Colds Headach~ Neuiitis Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuralgi Rheumatism 
f unp11ck her tT\lnks and lay her now 
ld"'"'ll' out. 
I And af\11111 horaetr looked oYer and colcctcd IOnlC or Lord Croesy'• let-
ltl'S to htrsol!. to toko with her wht'n 
4110 should go to cull on his rather 
and mother. 
· As 1106n ns her brealdaal wu over 
I :ihe hegnn to prepare for thnt vlelt. 
I She drcncd hcralllC In bur luslrt'· 
less bl~ck allk, with the d.iep crc110 
folds and tho dee, 0 mAnllll. She put 
pn the crepe bonnet. wlU1 lhe pret-
t,y wldo,\.·a cap a nd Jong v~ll. 
1 tn nll the .-t>lcndour or co11tume 
thnt 11hc had n!Tcctcd In her ho.ppler 
• ttn.)'11. she bB.d ne,•cr looked more 1 
grandly bcnutlful than In t~lo 11ombre 
I drcSt< Her beaut)' 11hone from ltll 
: tlnr kncss llke :i star from tbc! nlgbt 
!sk:)'. I When she wns qulto ready. 11he t-D· 
tcr~ the lulnd11omo, plain dark coach 
I thnt she hncl ordt'rt'd from tho Ill'· ! c ry ~Ulble nnd directed the c:oacbmu 
'to drive to Montcalla Lc!d&e. Kenallal-
ton. · j All tbt' carriage rolled rapldlJ .on-
1 ward, taking her to mtol bu fate 
. hl'r 11u~pt'use nntl 11nxlet7 bec:aDlD ID .. 
_ _____ __ "'!Im'_. ________________ - ; tense. Intolerable. It "blaa~ -,r 









rut consideration or I.heir feelings And h('foro ahe eoul4 rallJ W. ~ nnd lntercsl4. !olntlni: 11plrlta to OTel'COIDe U 
' I wcakne111. the carrlas• dtn' ~ 
~ ·'But )lU!lll! You hO\"e tftkt'D our tore ltontcnlln l..odp. \ 
• breaths away! Go to Bu rope on Snt- , l\lontcalla wu L h~. ~ 
urdoy!" exclnlmell l\lra. Shrewt1bur)'. etltnce. Of one aquare b~ 
. recovering Crom her dumbness, but vdniu on <'ncb aide. It atOOCI 
llOl from her llllUlllement. terrnce, npprqlehed bJ' & t Of 
"I go on Saturdo.r by the Dorlen.'' l11tone ~tcp8, and It was .. parat.a ~ 
snld )fusa. w!tl1 n quiet amllc. Crom the.> sidewalk by a stone walJ llWllbi~~·~ 
topped by an Iron ralllna. llreDatb. ~ 
. And go she did, taking CllllS)' and •
1 
Musn'R heart ,eemed to 1tand atlll "DQ.derlDe" la dellslaUial oa eli.ilr; 
Srnla with h <'r. She had a pleasnnt ll!I llhe n!l1tbted Crom the carrlaae and a ~ atlmalaUq ......... ol !Ara cUlllUlllrnl 
' 'orng<'. nnd on n rrh•lng nt Liver- walked tbroui:;h the Iron fntewa7 up itJc:U or 1 ......,, ADJ clraptore. ltbat ~ lac..-. ~ b • . 1 11 p00t ahe procured 11 supply of cloth- the stone tt<'PS IMdlng to tho repel· ' were ~ deu flieadlt" • No ono nnaw<'rcd er. '~l ga~~e lt ng befitting her s tate and station. lt•nt·looklnJt hon•e nhov... toarfnlb'. 
on her In s ilent ruitonlslune • I Sho took n n l11:ht trnln for London, Sht' bod lnt"ndrtl to ask tor thr lnqul~ed Musa. • · .,. "J k'llOw that poor CresiJ' a:(.ild I 
conUnucd: . whero 11h 41 nrrh·ed enrly the nut D;k ()( 111onlenlln.' but when she .. , will ""·1 ~"dham.r Wht at name. l nnd 1111lffrned )'ntl nbovo ~l wo D," th \ 'I 1 . In turn LDQu r.,.. t t' oo man. • I I " I ahnll leave lhe h'>uaebold just mornlni;- and went to e ctor n reachPd the ht>:ny 1loort1 her hrnrt d t 11 r.nn"lJ rtlllled the earl. 
· i I !\1111a 11au11e n moment or re c.-c· 1 · · 1 
as It ts. In · l\lrtl.' Shrowsbu'>"• en·<) : llotrl. :\lusa engngt:'tl the best suite rnllecl her. nod sht' U101111:h1 11he would bind;:- "He dlcl mom tban that he l~e1 
nnd 1 hope ~ 0 11 will nil con1 lnue .o or rooms then at the dlapoSAI or the Ullk for l..on.I Gllhcrt Cnu.i, her old lion. Then she drow 11 <h'<'P v ed ?ii Ith 
· edi;od cord trom he r casc, nnd wrote
1
mc. mdurmbur 11an. w a 
make It l'Our home. If nny 11f you I hotel. :ind ordered brenkCnsl to be nc:qunlntanc". u 11 It fo encll : • prnsc sP . il•illiiiiiiiiiiil••••.auiBlil9''1R .. •~::!llrJll!l••lllli••liilii!ijirii/ 
with to accept C;ulonel Core • ~ In- oier\•,•d ns soon as poulble. Good 11ntt1re1l Rcrlh wnulcl be glad po P I · ·•rcrh:it·M. )\rrbap-;" raid thr »qJm~ 
\•ltaUon to spen~ the hl'o.V•d 1e r.t1 or 1· Mcnnwhlle. she directed Cn&11y to to sec her . she hopell, whethe r h t> " AJl A.mr rle:m woman whom !Ard earl gently and healtntlni;I)·-" ~r- '=" -----
tbe summer o.t Plrate'11 Pe."k, or -- - - --- knew or the mnrringe with bin latl' Ollbcrt C:iux know n~ :\Ju!lll Nrc~.,hap11 you were l>ftrothed 1" I u I • d L fl . 
courao )'OU wilt do so; but I ho1>e. Ill c A STO R I A' brother or not . .\nil nndr no c(renm be II to llCC hlll lordahlp for 11 few .. Yl'!.I, WI.' were hctrotht:d," llllll'l,Ur- f e a1me e ers 
the end or your vl1111 that you will • stances woultl he treat' he r with C'Old g b 1 .. •'l'd i\IU"1, In n ' 'ery lo•· \ 'Olcl'. l momenta on 1111 ness. 
return hero ns to •your homo. Or. If. FOT Infants and Children ness or dl1tn11t, or In ony w:iy wound \ lfo looked at her mourulni; <lr~11" I • 
tndles, rou s hould wl'l11 to go olf nt In Use For 0ver30Y'8rs ber}et'llng11. Sh 1 d d thl 11 t nnd ''ondcred how It rould h hntl R • ~ • G p o. 
lbe ISllrur time, '"ll. CllD ut cour~a Al bean~ Yell. she \lo'OUltl .llllk for Gllbl'rt. ..,;nl~a~n.c mndnllm~·? Ill.I ~~: m:~n. ~he "as hctrothccl of h la lute bro1hl'r, ema1n1ng ID 
s hut up the bous, •'•d leave 1l In the ~e Jtd~ _ nnd when she.> should sec him, she 1 11 lb w imd married nncl wldowrd 1<0 '10011 or- • • 
care o r the servaurs until yo11r r e- "''l{naUL..., cf ~~ ,vould tell him or her marrlnite. ' ' hr enc nr; 0 ay. , Iler hlll death. Anti tbr neJtt ln'11ml ! 
did not know of It alread)', and she MU'Sli entered, and round MrselC 10 the truth fto•hed 11Pon him nod 11t:ir- -+ A 
~~-=~=~======================= Wonlcl ask him to brl'ak the n"w" to " lo[ty stone hall. ''ery grand, and lh· took llbr brentb. ' t 
11111 11atento, and then to present' lier with 0 broad staircase a tfccndlni:; un-1 But ho WM dt-lilrtnblecl not lo eur- And a. lira. L. K., Clo G~noral Post 
to them. tll It .... asl os t In the abndowa abo\'e, prise her conndeoce. or O\·en to 'tin•· oa: 
JI 
1.utr, I.el nder, General DellT\17. 
Marn•. :MlllS Esta', LcNarclwat Rd. 
•'lartln. MJsa Flonle, Yotm1 ~ 
:'.!Iller, !\Ill• •turtel. Sa11114er's ~ 
Miller, Oordon l\f., General. Deltt117. 
''Excellent''; 
' That's what they all say when they <!rin~ Ginger 
Wine mlde from ~. 
for fl again 
DR. STAfFOltD le Sd:N, 
Duch-orth· Street and Theatre Bill ~. 
, 
NOTE.- ln outports lf unable to obtain through 
your grocer, send us t Sc. and a Sc. s tamp (cost ol mailing) 
and we will forward you a bottle. 
Jn•t.ed.ltr 
''Thie woy. madam, IC you pftase," ton It, but to wait quietly until ' 11he Ash . '4rs. John, Atlanllc Houae. 
This resolutlor. gave her 110 much 1 h r ad! th c c sa d t e oounan. le ng e way up- 11ltould give It to &Im nt bis own '4t>lt· 
coaroge that she ad\·~nced and knoei. d h t d 1 s tairs. ~e opcne t e neores oor ure. and would resen •o, 1111 be .foll B 
ed. at I.ho bend or tbe landing, and bowed s ure t he would. l I I The brOlld door a"'1Ulg opPn 1111 ir as ho held It open ror her to pa1111 In. I " l om not 11uq>rlaed to ht cr \!!'hot 1 Oo.noi. Ml11s iUa;glo S., P3trlck St. 
Moores. llni. Jaa., Gower St. 
Aioore. J a.mtt, Duck1l'Ol"lb St. 
by mnglc, anti 11 tAll rootmnn In llv· Sho entered a large o.nd rather you hnve just told me Cor 1 know ·th:it 1.!..'ilr<l~ :\11'5. Wm. J ., Wnter St . West. 
ery stood hefol'C) the vl!lltor . dingy room, whe re " •alls, celling, car my brother wOJ vc.> r>· Gtroa:;I» n t · Ookcl', lira. Joseph. c :o Ro110watk. X 
"Is Lord Gilbert eau1 at homer· pet. curtains . were all or n ahatled tacbetl to yo11" he anld 1. I Be~11. l\Ullo.'$ TbC!Cby, :Jaxle i;t. ?\Plso:i. Simon, Oen. DwllftlT. ---~-----'---~ brown. She ilft.t dou·n· to wqlt wb llo I "Tht'n you will not lm1ltalo, I boJl(', Ol'St, ~lr•. Ste llo. Henry SL . !lloso\\·orth>". Mra. Alkln, Fiower 11111 
~ ~'~ the serY:int took up her card. to ~Ive aw the pprtJculoro or hl1 1 Ben~un. :lllss Eva . Duckworth St. 1xo~~worthy, lllsa Llule, Le~n:~nl 
' · ~ And the next momen~ Lord Ollbort 1t11st Illness, unll .a It would ~Ive you Brln&on, Gcol'1;e, c;o Ci. P . o. ltd. · • 
~I, McMu·rdo' s ~ Caux, or, as WO must DOW Cllll hltn • . too much pain tq recall lhrn1" sale) Dm~Mlss pol1nmh. Ne\T CioWl' r St. Sa1'b, Ml!!..'! D .. c :o Mrr. Ju.. Tobin. 
·cREO 
I Coui~Cure 
~ .Stops ~ 
~Coughingi ~ 3·5'G a· BOttle ~ ; ~ ~ 
; T. Mclur~o i Co .. ltd e 
~~~~~' 
....... 
tho ne w Enrl O( Crcuy. entt'r c1l tho I Mueu, with &elf-:r~tralot. ~ Bro:i ew, I,>~nnywell non11. I ~cw Gower St. 
room, He wua In dee.p mourning. ~I db not need to rocnll hl11 taat Durk G1:0. co General Delivery. 
and th e gra,·lty of his counte nance ao 1du)'ll. They nre ·<"'er present with me' Outler. wru.'. P. o. Dox !MG. I () 
much lncre:used hl11 llkeuess to his IUld It can make no ·ullfere nc•> to mo 0·1 ... :irr. P. c. 
brother. that tho first orrect wns quit! to s peak o( them. )fy brother wns , c O'Toot,., lllwt Mllrl'ltrt't. Box f'7. 
starUln.g. my ln11cpnrnblo corupnnlon rrom my lo·nrlen. Mf14i; Alll"t', Nt'wtowh lM. 
Mu11a could o.tmoat have Imagined c11rllut lnf1u1c1· llll t11e hour or his Curet!'• Miss llolllc. Pennywell Rd. 011\"e, u. c., P. o. Bolt !75: 
Ulnt hc.>r flu~bond s tood llt'fore her . denUI. Tbcr" was bJl n )'t'llr 's 11ir-lc1nre, T. F., Mlllwry Rd I · 
Sho caught htt breath. It Tequlrcd ter~nce In our ni:cl. I tof>I 'os tr 
1
colll 11. TimoLh)". s110ncc .. St. (> 
all ot her Bt>lf-cont rol lo r cprASs n one hnlt ot my own life h nd lc(t mc.>," ,Coltld:, Airs. wm .. Jol)'a St. Palford, :\111111 Ethel o .. Duckworth St 
b~tt Of tears. • ,.. sl~.hed tho youni; lord. jCulMt, Mimi E•elyn Pelley, Lutbc.-r. 1'"rosbwater Rd. 
My dtar !\Ilsa Percle. aald Ibo Wa11 he Ill lonh!" softly Inquired Cletley, .Mrs. :lt .• Gower SL l 'lh. :was Monica, Bannerman Jlouu 
younr; lord-In ° tone ot rupectful Muan. to bring him -to the point. I Pu1hlll4tcr , Wm • Jae" Allandal,. R•! 
tcndernoss. na his eyes fe ll llJ>OD the "~ot very Ion~. Ho nrr lvctl nt D Peddlt-. lll"ll. Jns. Hamilton An. 
deep mourning dro11s a nd ho cnme ' 
r d t d h 
· .. 
1 
home seemingly In pcrfc<rl bl'alth He Orov .... :\llM Jennlo, King's Drid;e Rd. 
orwnr owar er w.t 1 extended ' hands. _ Pnased one plentot1nt .ovenlns In tho OwyQf, ~lni. w ., Bond St. Q 
His nnst words told her all. '")fy d~wlng-room wh .. ro oil tho ramlly I 'loll~ll. Mias L., Prloce1111 SL Quick, C. C .. ll.ilsam Hou.~o. Ci\ 't 
dear Miss PC'rcle;· be hod ~old. Ho were l\Ssembled. with no atrnn~crs ' I " 
did not kno•· or lho ntnrrloi;o then! present. l\l,y fothrr. being i.tlll nn In- E • R • ' \ 
'She nrose to meet bl otre d t-1 valhl, "-aa the ftl'lll to retire. Wo not Eldrlbgc, James. cower SL lt)"l'ln. Ml~s A. 
1 d h 
11 re gree I liking to lose sli;ht or him llO 1>oon I llynn. Ml~11 Annie 
ni;, an nl t e H mo moment l .c Bn\\' I attended hi Lo bl d I • ' 1 a 1 f' rncln ll, ·''""'· o-. that tho woro a widow's cal)> m 11 r csa ng room. , • , ., • .. ~~ 
He was taken orr bis R'Ulrd, nnd and bade blm good·nlp;bt there. De-, f'! lllct. !\!1!18 Dorena, "Frtthw:ater Rd. nllf'y, 1-'rnnk. Wiiiow Orol'f'. 
for ll momont looked surprlnd· hut1 - - - Finn ·T . P .. W'1ter SL ; ltldout, :O.tls11 ~·1un. For~11t ROlld 
lmmedlatefy recovered hlma.e.lf, nncl Wealthy Meat Pac~er li·«1lct. l'tlr .• :!8 Control St. ,Horal. retc r . J ':imlllnn Avt'. 
"J beg your "pardon, Madam. 1 <lid I r ' I llobrrt,., '.\lrs. 1-;• .. nor l[ •• }•.o . lln:I: In. 
not know. But wlll you be.> lellled 11.1 j G l·!:,.:icrr.,, llt111ter Wm.. South Side. 
gain?" I , (lardOt'r, E. f,. 
She annk baclc Into the c;hnlr. F.:l·· I IOllllni:;hnm, E <i.iu (Galcle) I S • 
r ry look, eva11 tone, .every movement I C:ouo. Wrp •• F m nklln A'We. • s•urlc, :o.1l11s Finn ~prln~dah• St 
------- ...:...· ------ IC:o "· :\!Ml~ J.1::.dC', Dncltworlh lit. J·~l ::111h l<)n. lino. Jo. ·1. Water St 
Th B. R I 1nroucby, ~111'1 F.thel 1s heppnnl. !\flllll La• :a. Gcori;c'11 f't e est eturns I t Our. ~1101. C:eOl'l\'0 ~·. (lJOX :JO!i). Nn<'l(;l'O\"I". !\flt1'1 Eci:•!t. --
1 ~ J ·jSln::-er. 1-~rr.,ln, - -
Can be eec:ured lJy using Ammon· 
iutn Sulpflatt.~ It l.l the bea1 
fertiliser ~xtaiit for bavriel1 or 
i<•rden. By !t's use l11rgo crops 
aro aaau~. Sold In Jar~e or 
small qua.,tltioe bv 
-
• JI 1Slm11:0:11~.:. 11111" l'ldla M., 1.oni:'• 
: lhmd l\ffsh Snrnh. McKay P~. 11111. 
I 1 nai:tt rt)'. 4Mrs. Wm., Duclcworth Rt. ~ow, Mrii:. Rl'!y:nnn•I. 1"'1,.:i~nn l SI. 
lllalo>j•MI• !'\., fX!bit11tl11n St. ii:uuon. 'l\ll:i'.\ Chrl11lr. Jnmr11 ~t. 11l11~1i. Mr.<. t•. 1-'nsbwnr,.r J11l . I St:ap?.·!011. \!1'11. Jack. Wr lcr St • lkutc!I,'~.; G,-orgc, Oower St. I . 
I fbt-#~. :If 1'1. n. 29 Ootrer St. F T .... , ! ' . Taylor. J a me11, N<:'l't' toTJn r.rl, .J 1 TDylor .. Jnn1,.11. Aldcnhnl Ht. 
IJohut~·J;::'. C'o Orn '"lt' n , th·cr)'. Tomplem:m Wlltrccl Dlntl'h .\\'C 
J Jo~n~. ~ Sofie, Gio O.P.O. 
1
, · W ' 
I , . . Wa"1t.. lira. MaJK'll!, r1e:u11111l SI 
Kt'. . "'· M .• ·Cul.,. 081 I"*'"~ Miu S&irah A • WDtl:11n,· SI. 
K<'I'•· f \I. '1'. fvr"'"h ... Thotlla'I. MnM L. P. Ro:td. ~.N;t1 rrlllcc::. et. \\'a'11~, ~t• Rmll}'. New Ootrer St. 
~1'«li~ •i • s.... ~!o CenJ. Polit W41. ~Clo o. P . o. ll~r. I W- . AUP. Alber~ ~ 
I I . l . '\\"hn1•n. Jhn w .. Cn ... t1town mt. 
t •. Wralt. 14111t 'RaUl ·~~' °ruNG ~.~~Pio~· n:-•" 
or ·- [~11. 
.,..,...,... J I 1 \Vblte, MJ9s J'lorla, pamllto11 ~ 




• • o l .. 
US I.YIU UAJJ£,& 
• (Bdltor ~ ... ~) 
pear 81&'-Pl .... ~' ...- ·•~ 
f D your D&,Pef to record \be ae&tl 
Of PbOClbe, beloHd wife or Jam. 
Reader, which ud •t•Dt tOOk 
at MU¥rantowa, a.a.. oa Ho:·-•,...,. 
let,. Kn. ~ waa &be ~~ 
of Kr. WUUam Su.r... who -~ ~11 
brother, Mr. D. Star., le(t S\. Jolul'a 
66 ; .... , -aao and blcam·e ploaeera ot 
~l:rn. 'n.B. Jln. R_.er -~• 
t0 alftrn her loll, four 4Ml.b~ 
Ind ·i•o 10111, OH \>rothW, ¥1'· llt,ll• 
ry Suants, living at BrooklTD, DD~ 
and one •ltlur, Mn. W. F. Starea, N-
1ldfn1 at, ED1lewood. U. S. A., a'd a 
ho•t of relations aad trltllda. MDJ 
•.iild co111rort th<' bereaved onu.. , 
T~aakln.f )'ou; Kr. ,E:ditor, Car 
ap:ace, • 
' 
A: Big Sale ·Of 
.. 
. \ American 
Boots and· Shoes) 
') ) : I I ~ ri I ·' '·' • • ' ~ J t\. '• .::.,\. K 
- I - FOK.- : .t • ~ : ~· 
I 
Men, .Women ai~d Children 
• ' ) •) I • _. 
' l ' { ~ '; t. 
!\ow is tlte time to Buy Amcican Footwear. 
INF ANTS' BOOTS. Siz<$ 3, ,i and 
\ . 
5-for $1.25, $1.30, $1.50 and $1.60. 
CHfi.,DRE~fS BOOTS. Sit.es 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 10 for oo\y $2.fi9 
• GIRLS' BOO'J:S. Si?..Cs 11. 12, 13, 1 
WOMEN"3 LOW SHOES. 
Only . . ..... . .SUJ8 
WOMEN'S BOOTS Only $2.99 
MEN'S AMERICAN .BQOTS, in 
Black and Tan Leathers • 
Onlv i4.50, .5.00, _$~.50, .$6.0Q and 
a;1d 2 for onlv . . . . . . . . ~2.99 $6.50 11er .~· . 
.h 
SECURE1YOUR BOOTS TO-DAY. ·. 
. , . 









THE CROWN 1 IFE INSURANCE CO., 
.• TORONTO. . .• . 
C. J. ~ MaiMaer'fol' K~ 
J. p. BURQ, GeMral ...... 
• t 
. 
~No. a~ Lait auam-. lhw:kwortll St:.•st. Jobn'a. 
s>!Ulll.eod ' • ' 
. 
looJC elsewliere ?or th.e means to make gooa a. liaC! fis1iery abov~ ill, _~!llq· 
and to live. , · • .•. .,, • . . r -~ danl. Al' tM 
..,.The-=E_vemn ___. ..... g_Adv_ .... oca_te._=+==Tb-e===W=-=eek=ly~Ad....;.;v.;.oca~te.;.;;... Nevertheless, the Advocate considers that tht! • -~\n's • ~ -:=1~ 
llSG04 bJ tho Union Pablishlng · Our Motto:. -SUUM CUIQUB"' viewpoint must be considered in otht;r 'Nj>etts. . • . ~U~ .. hll 
:~he Eveninl! Advocate 
Compa~1. Lfmited, Proprietori, '- . It is only't{> be expect~d that men from the West Coast J*~t 'El 
lrom their office, Duckworth sh<'uld Tind it more convenient at Comer Brook than the Co~dlat 
Street, three doon Yest of the tpen from other sections. Their homes are adjicent ·tO the wltoeelatenlts 
Sa'1 
8 
£. scene of work and, as was pointed out ln yesterday'~ letter, u ,,... tbe fl~ ... ~ 
D48 ID , • , .. ~· th h k d d d ~ aet bJS baad, be 
ey can go ome every wee -en , an get.. readi. -.or the with aadimhlllbla 1 
w. r. COAKER, Gelleral Mamier next week. When men are shacking then,selveii they Jind c:eue to fight a:t!. ~¥ 
a.~ ,.
1 11
..._ Manaaer ---------- this a great convenience. The same does not applY. to men 
...-o EnrJ Man m. Own" from other parts of the country. • ,_.. N'O·~ 
sUBS<'RIPTION RATES: Our yesterday's correspondent, we feel sure, aoes no 
8y · rnan The Evtnlnz Advocate to any part' of Newrounillana an<J expect that men Jrom other sections should get better treat-
Can:ada, $2.00 per year; to the United Stites 9~ J.morica ~d ment ~han men whose homes a{e near Comer Brook. His . The City or Montreal Ml io 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. · " 14 11--..tlli object was to describe conditions in the Com anys shacks In kands or $25,000PCJO, wlltdrfi ~ 
t.etters and other matter tor publica.tlon should be addresse'd fo Editor. each of wh"ch he says 25 t ta inp h k tw ' Province of Qaeboc deaplt• diO: All business commanicatio...ns should be addressed to tho Union . 1 ' • men mus 5 Y. a S ac , enty from its liqao.I\ tralic. 
Publiahin& Company, Limited. MvertisJng Rates on •pplication. bY,, f~fteen, half hung!: a~d cold. i • • .;, • • • • 
The Weekly Adv9<;ate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 'so "The Company, says our corresponCienf, "la PQlq 
cents per yeah to the. United Stat~ of America 104 ~!sew~, 8 man what W~ call 8 shack master, and we.... .ilD 
$1.50 per vear. ees·under him, two for sweepfni,.twofor 
ST. JOH~'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, NOV. 17th., 1923. for cleaning up all rabblah fnm -------------------~- twenty- five in one little h~ THEN AND NOW . FAlitor, these sweepen 94: 
.... _ -- -... especially for the worfEl!Wjil 
On August 21, 1855, an historic meeting was · held in This complaint, whl~ 
the court-house at Burin. The press, at that time, held press, should receive the 
that this was the first fishermen's meeting held in New- actu~l conditions justify~ 
foundland_ in which the ma_tter of the price of fish was commg. 
seriously discussed. Jt is true that, on a few previous Men .are not overpaid at~ 
occasions, sc:itteied meetings were held but failed or were gence or mdffference teP,rdlng theft q suppre~sed. 11 11 , ~ 1 ... ..,,. _ <' --~ ~e Adv~te ~opes that th~ Armstrong Whttwo~ ftl 
.The firsf outstanding claim for recognition of tTte "'.ill do all possible towards the. comfort of the men, ~ 
·toiler's right to an equitable payment for the product~ of c1ally under the weather conditlo~s that prevail In _these 
h is toil was demonstrated in 1855 at. Burin. 1t was then months of the year. \ l 
Men or Politicianst Which ? 
generally recogni::;e d, and it was declared at the Burin 
meetin g tha1 t h~ low price settled on fish by the combine of 
St. John's mer'"·h .111 ts, and the prices charged by them for 
supplies, wer~ oppressing the fishermen to a s tate of actu~l • 
1 
· T l . . . . According to the Montreal Star, Canadll is looking for a Cana· . 
Savery. l ·y J_cmanded sixteen shillings per qumtal for dinn Ealdwin. • · Decreases in the price of,.milk are just now the order or the day ---o---
merchantabk. tit teen shillings for small merchantable and • • • • • • . thruout CanadA and ·the States, but nothing seems to be more remote Bandits Isolate. 
fourteen sh illrr.!:,1S for Madeira. Among the fisheqnen as-I The Montreal paper takes the following passage from :i sp~ch than anv. s~ch intention on ~e ~art of our farmers-. These gt'ntry Darken Town, In ' 
scmMed, the following were prominent :--G eorge G od-1 of the British Premier's to prove that the Baldwin type is the one most assidiously followed the• price or 'teeds with the price of milk Nerviest Robbery 
dard Richard Foote Isaac Collins Thomas Burfe tt \Y/.,i' l- most necessary to that Dom juion: "The only thing 1 care for ' is to whhen dthey were bound ~p, b t. they d~ 1~0t set'm so willing to follow 
• • • • • l em own a_Jain Altno f felllO d • Ham Paul G eorge Dobey James lnkpen W . Harding and fight unemployment, and that 1 am prepared to do. ¥'hen the time 1 1 : .1 . · . P ces 
0 
s are now own to pre-war SPl.o!NCER. Ind., New. •-A...., or 
J h B f
' ~ h 
1
• d h . ' comes, 1 will take my political life in my hands and will stand or fall eve ' mi k prices remain wh re they re when feeds were ct the robben1 urtonalf •tlm&Wd ID Dlllll-
0 n ur ett, w o was e ecte c airman. r h .. . peak. ber from ronrteen to t1N1117 robW 
There was also a Mr. Cheeseman, who was a relative no or t e cause., • • • • • . • · ~ { • • • • • twteol bans b eart1 to-c1a7 ot .;prom.. 
d b 
r l J k c . . ' . a ,. 16,000 and wouded two dtl-
\ ~u .t 0 t~e po~u ar a.c ~eeseman , ex-membe.r for ~unn There are, however, diverse views on the matter 1 •0r ,..uncmploy· _Th~ .only re~l. objection .to AmeriMi's entry into the League of nm. Truelllns ID toar .. ~, 
dtstnd. 1 he price of fish patd by the merchants m 185.:> was ment in the Old Couutry, and one of them wa.s ex ressed rather Nations is our dislike to admit :we hav been wrong tor three or the robbffs ft"'t flolatecl tile towa bJ 
thirteen shillings for large merchant able and twelve and freely in yesterday's despatches. ' , four years in maintaining • 'p.irit or iilolation, Di. Hamilton Holt lcutu~ au tel•Plloae 1u4 ........_. 
. v· Ch . .:..£.. _q I wire.a then l>Olted __ _._ 
sixpence for small tnerchantable • • • • • • 1~ :urman of the Execut1Yc Comu"'ttee of the League of Nations 1 • •~ to P""'* 
• er o * · * l) \Vhen we• come to boil the whole ,thing down, it · is difficult to Non::•~risan Co":'mittee declared in anijddress at St. Louie; recently. i::::u...:=~~. while th.,. blew OPID die 
~ ~ The Burin movement was ~hort-lived. The forces of find a country, larg~ or s~oll, that has succeeded in settling th.c Many -~me.ncans are a~ainst .the lleague because or Article x.,•; Tho bandit.I remained la Ul• ton 
. . ' unemployment question with the same degree of despatch and he :idd~. l't\?st .or us are n )t quite s re what this article means. mor tban an hour, and ID plal1c 
1)ppresslon kllled it. Fifty-three years rolled away. ! . with results as generally satisfactory. as bas been the ca5e in New- But Article X 1s simply a glllrified and purified Monroe Doctrine occ" to thP banlr ftalta uald Mftftl 
Fishermen throughout the country staggered forward foundtand , which nil of us so stu9ily defend and cans that .we won't lt't any cxploal•e cbarsa. atmoet wnc:Jrlcs: 
d died d 
· h k h L · bod b t 1 h · S . • one or tbe bulldlnp. Tb• banlll tn· an ; an ot ers too t eir places in their fisbµ-ig • • • • _ • • Y ~ ourse ves w 1P outJI Amerac ' tercd •ere ~e . NatJonat . Banlr or 
• · The Montreal Star in its issue from which we have q~oted • * , • *'• • • Spencer Md tbe Eschanp State ~ when on Nov 3i( tlie Fishermen's above, says in t'lfect that the condition of European affairs to-day has After testing 300 men aud women .. students Of the University ot Rank. 
lftil' Y<. I"'~ Coaker unfurled Its been brought about solely through lack of MEN. By men in this cnse Chicago as to optical ilh:sions, Prof.~oward R. Mavberry finds oJUBerore the l>Ub dlta lflft tlll' town a 1'::'.~ r UGIU , • • • • • .u, .• J sens ranr t e town nre ti.II. Ptr· 
. Is meant pohhc11ns. Our Canadian contemporary says Germany Jack- women are wrong ~ore oft-.;· than· fl. When they are wrong, eon~ who lort their homa In ftjlpon~ 
ed men. Austria Jacked men, Russia lacked men, but is it not a fact they a.re more certain they arc right th n ~re the men he said. "Per- to the alarm were drlYU back bv 1 th~ throats of ten ?f that hundreds of thousands or the very best men of all the.<ie countries plexi~~ problems of sense perceptio. ,are what we' are seekins to' Yolley of 1bot1 fired b7 the rob~n. 
ed the northern dis were wantonly alaagbtefte\ to satisfy the political ambitions of what solve, Prof. Mayberry explained, "Fo . instance, when one looks at J. A. ArrN. a belrer. and Fmnk Ora1. 
rintldi:ial In tliA breasts 1m world Is now plel!led •o·call men" . the moon behind moving Clllllds why fods tbe a iecond·band dealer. were woundN r- . , . -, , . . moon seem to move allgbUy 
ltseH htard from , • • • • • • ~nd t~e clouds remain stationary?" H Placed men and women subt tn addlUon. to cafltDcMnn 11f com· 
VllllPllDD OJ our northern halls. On every hand the In the history of ~very country in the world it is the man who JCCt~ in a dark room with two points ~f hght, one moving and one >nanlcatJon. the budlta' te•erH ell'<' ... 
WIS heard "The F p U haa come to staJ',, ', has entered politics from the ranks of the workers v.•ho hns earned stati~nary. In expressing their belief that one or the two lights was trlc llgbt wlree, teaYW ~be 1own In 
• • • ~ • . the right to take his place amongst men. moving, the profe.ssor continued, the lfomen were positive of what darkneu. 
• The years have proved this fact. The Union IS en- • • • • • • they noted, whether right or wrong a£4 'd th ,, . William Vaughn. nlJht watchman. 
trenched in the hearts of the peopte. Its great organizatiC\nS In this class is Sir W F Coaker a dominant figure in the political move," while the men were less po~iti"; =~1d moerye ocpoeunld t see ~t ~di~~ wbas botbund and~ by thl! blln,d· 
I th h d h W C 
. . . · · • _ . . ,. o COD· ..  en ey ate ...... the town. 'Ill 
~ e nort ; an t e est Oast IS not Without the life or Newfoundlan~ to-day, and a man who first had to serve his viction. 1 be was told b)' oae or tbe r.11ptor11 
Union spirit. · apprenticeshir in the ranks of the workers bt:fore he could justly • • • •t • • that there were twenl.1 men lo 11:1> 
Next week the yearly convention again meets in a \jUalify :ts their representative. It looks that the next few ttayS' w1ll ~train to the r 't 1 f party. He,,... ee~ !':'ut ~ <>'clork. 
· • • • • • • b t F " 1m1 re a ions he eald, and the robuen 'rematbed In 
Union seaport, to deal, through the medium of all its CC\m· . e .ween ranee and England. This ffme !t is about the Crown· the town anW . ~..., s"JM'nctr 
mercial and political influence, with the vital problems- of • Is it because Co~ker suffered side by side with t~e Country'~ Prince, and no.w the ~eason is quite ap_(Jarent why the1Streseman Gov- t1 the coant1 seat or Owen County and 
th da Ma p .d .d th lJ1 . . . d . workers, because their problems had for years been his problems, ernment permitted him (or invited hi1, to be more Jog·calf . td hH a populatJon Of uoo. 
e Y·h . Y rovi ence gut e e n~o.n m tts ,.ut1es to- and bec:iuse t~eir desire to find a way out was his desire that success Germany. •At a time when the Germani intended to sto ;h . in Tbe 108• at both blllllta cautJed br 
watd_s t e C~Untry. · hac; C'towned his banner in nearly every undertaking, to whose pro- men ts in kind, it was opportune for th'*' ' to. endeavour pt ear pay- the nploaioD1 when the nulttJ -.·cret 
It h b t rt d · 1855 b · h f · • . . . . . . b f; · o create a blown open will be b••YT. offlcl1J11 u 
as een a o uous roa smce , ut t e u ture motion he has lent his untinng aid since first he entered public life. reak between the two Allfes. The Ge ans may have t k • . f the tuUtatlona ...... Furniture ant\ 
1 d 
• • • • t d h F a en 1t or _..,. 
en S encouragement. ' . • • gr:tn e t at ranee would take stem ction anyhow \Vbnt th olnce eq11lpme11t wy blown to pfec&1. 
' :i, To-tlay Newfoundland's unemployment problem is procticRlly bidding for is a · disagreement betw~ France a~d R ., • CY, :re and at the NaUonal Bank the front The "Shacks'' at Corner Brook nil. Our troubles from '1ack of work, so acute during the past fe ... would either represent "an actual brealt«· or hold Fr b r~ ~en t •! of the building WU partially blo•·n 
:.·I years, are, one may say, non-existent. Compared with other British throat of Germany. I ' ance ac rom the awda:t. A q6anUIJ" or n1tro1hh·c~~ln~ 
· . . · an d)'uamfte wu found at cac .,..o .. 
countries, whether on this side of the water or the other, .our Jot i~ an ~ the bandlta nect • 
. , The Advocate yesterday published a letter from a fa borer extremely .fortunate one, •n.d i~ is due to the r~ct.Jhat Coaker has gfvcn K va.usbn told Bberur w. J. ~reart1 
at Corner Brook. The letter reflects tbe opinion w th . k the )>~t fifteen .years of his hfe to the sol~t1on of that all·importP.nt eynote of Ki·ng's ouseholJJ i·s plat h WU Pied ti.fore be could 
. ' e m ' problem- what 1s the best to be done for the worki f h U ke an Olltcrf. He wu takb to the 
of.many of the workuigmen employed on the Humber op- countrv? . · . . . ngmaa Q t e Effi• "'t'ency: B · , ha p 1_ _ _ Town Hall and Jett there. None or 
erations. 'There is general commendation e·x~»ressed for . • • • • • • • / '"' , UC g m a~ tiles men .... numut~ Va!1&bnl :!!k. 
h
'· Go - ' . d . 1 I . h . . , R . 11.1111 Pb pa. 11, ... , Mfel'll 
t c vernment s in ustr1a po icy wh1~ has put mto act'1;lal Orh~r countries ,rrlay complain that they. lack stAtesmen or thar IS , un rga.ni~ed lJn tile bat ... 4lltrlct. .... fired 
ooeration the Great Humber Scheme.~ The .esta'llishmerw thnso who guirle :heir destinies lack vision but these are complaints a . ~ es t n .. tlmtl9 wbu ·11e tell bi. homo 
. . ~ 'V . . . • • d tile fire iarm He wu 
of an $18,000,000 industry in o·ur cou~try at a time when that ~nno~ Justly issue . from t~e hp~ of Newfoundlanders. Since Three Oftldals Divide lUn • , ot '::°rec1. to a . 
every possible ccn t is needed by workingmen and fishermen the champion of the toilers, Sir Wilham Coaker, threw himself into n.._....___ Between 'lbem--Modem 
represents a blessing to the country for which all classes the fight f.or a square deat. 1or .the common people or tht1 ~ountry ~1o111a1ts Handle Up-to.date 
b h kr 1 
• ruult~ that have proved a marvel to most of our people have been ,Bmdneaallke.,....ia~ ... 
~ust. e t an u • , fortll~o·ming. · / 1 r ,. ;.: ·q 
"· !f1ere ~~ould be abJut 2500 workingme
1
n ... e~~nl~g .their • • . ~ ~ • • • . • • • · ace 11 ellct•nCJ'. 1t 1a lmlllDAtbJe 1o 1 
winters livelihood on the Humber. • ~ It is pru~ar1ly to his breadth of visioJ!. that we owe today '!'bro for the user Hllldace or tit• .ro,..i bo 
· There are other industries, which have beeri also initi- thRn one pro1ect for which wo ltlutt bo grateful. as a factor In the ramu .... 1 .~ '"'s.nm on ......,.,,.. 11 .. po 
....__J l I • r h f ' DD ....... orp.nfsatloa or-~ .. ilft'tW'll-111 ~RU- by the Govenment, which employ goodly numbers of I genera so ~tion ° .t e 1 ter-war dllfi~ties 'I[• fl•d to faco u 11 part htlb atudard 1a operat1o1t bellla4 
Jjlln, yet there are some who look for employment to-day of the Empire. It is to bis never-c:easa,._ 'rigllance on behalf of tbe tlloee wblte waJa. wttll tWr order~ 
,.d -!r:' . ,. • d . h rights fPf our wcrkers tbat we owe the happf HSltfon we find our- &n"&J ot wllldcnra Ud Nd-aoue. -
aa .re rea y to go anyw ere to earn an honest-d,ollar. It selves in at tht' present time. \ trtee l*llls np .-c1 c1owa oatalde. 
...-Id be.4ffflcult to realise how much more grave condi-l • . • • • • · ~ • ,,.. ·DI"• bouellolcl 1a thtded 1a1•"9liOW1 ion . Id be H "'-- . ' . r. < • " I \ • to ...... bruacll.. ,,..... .;r-;~'-._;~O~ • , were the UJDUST workingmen obliged .to .. .MENs counties may."~ men aa tiler 1rill, bat they must ~tie. e1wse °' Ule lord ._=..:!::'of 
........ , ....... ,.. ...... <.e. .... ! "-
WEAVES TAPES.rRY INSTEAD OF MELODY 
Mme. SchumlUUl-Heink. world famous ope"- aillger, who bu be-
come inter«tcd in the weaving of tapestry, and ik atudyinc the weav-· 
in4 of beautiful liaur« of tapc•trY at the An TTad-. Club Exhibit now 
buns hefcl at the WaUdorf-Astorla Hotel, New York Citr· The siftscr 
even Mt dowo before the loom and did a little weaVln& \IJ!der the 
irutruction oI an CJl:pcrt. Photo ahowa Mme. Schumann-Hcink (ricbt) 




TRAGEDY OF THE ALASKA COAST. 
J eyH, 
· By ROBERT RUSSELL ~TRANG lily t1r1t s:im,.. or Alocm& 
, · throuab a drl'flq b 
· • wu I to ... ber,aad 
FOR toll\~ .!110l!ths or tho yenr :\ cd by rqt tonn drunkenly ng:llnet t'.Jo •
1 
for Tbe Tramp Ula& 
h:mk pf ml1t cui~rou(IS the lnnumer- aound one&. · a:indy bottolb. ~ 
olite lslanlls : that lie orr the coast, .1f These totem poll's nre any•·hero ped rrom ber ...... 
southeastern Alaaku. :lt~U!Orolog:111.s hctwoe.n tc.n 11nd forty fffi In height, and 1 bad bMD 
nnil m11rloen1 ll3Y the cooJuncUop nr DNra,1t~ two Cttt In dl1uneter and are storm ... mba&~ 
t he frigid ulr Crom the a.retie wlt:1 dMcJcd Into sections, In each 1ectlon rte. Tbla bap,._14 
1h11t which ~as been In con l4ct wl Ut the ®r\·eo bencl or on onlm:il crote•· while 1 wu Oil a 
the Japanese ~eao current Is re· que. Hero for Ins tance, m11.y be the alone that aoaat. 
i.ponslble ror this uoru\·ornble :it- enormous hc11t1 or :i KO<llllk ~ar-b)' At tbla u.. tlMre 
mosphe rlc condition. rsr the lori;es l known-made 11tart- 1 men 00 tbe lalalul: 
Thlllmvt\fM>r en~9w11 every ph:;slcal llnsly bhlcous ond repulsive by cun· 1 Tom Walen, olcl 1llUt alt 
re.ituf1~~ the, l0$3llty with n chastly, nlng on~ernllon, an art peculiar 10 11.nd. Jaee Jl'uller wllo W 
t>rrlq ,pP}\1,lty; 10q. fmpre111on lntensl- these peopld. Above that moy be th~ States CommlaaloDer pnetmt,.._ ...,...,,~.~·-"'"'­
fled ~ tbou'o~dt.old hy tbe hnuutlnI; bcud or n fox, II. Reynard ~be qulo· trader, and a D&tlft of JllilOUt "iJii 
cries or legloo1·! or sea gulls. Thol tcssenco or slynus, ond below It tho. Thouch at tbat Ume I tried to pt 8QlitS 
nclJectlve Is n~t a mere renture or em- . huge skull or on lmpoulblo miu1ne the blat.ory ·Of tbe 1tat11e It wun't Ille bGlater &l ldaJ,)lp ad 
pbnsls. For In winter you mu>' ll!Jten monster. vouchsafed me. Jn eYU)' other wa)', In the &Jr. 1 Uae ·-·~~··""'"''· i-ln vnlo for. an echo or the liquid soug 1 Tho fmpreaelon receh·ed from :'I ho111•ever, 1 . ... ho1pttabl1 entertain· .. How did JOU come to bow aboat 
or the robin. but merely to \'h1unlh:e 1:lance through the mist at 11 row ot ed. . her~ J enquired wba tbe big ltOnt sa aow ucl th crou ID>' II 
the sen gull nnrwhere. at any tlm •. there. totems Is one In which 11 num· Every 1ea'r since then hllVe Tlilo , be.rd . moarnfDl erl 
Is to he3r Its cry. The woor or It ber or leering devils arc being stretch threatened to revlalt Nonoo1t to IN Tb JOUJll eq•w picked ap her 
nre sorrow, surrerlng nnd trni;edy. IC<t upon torture racks. 11n erteot for. Aloooa tbrougb a driving blluard. ASK FOR purcbale. Tbe lll'"ldeat plcllecl ap 
The n::1lh·e11 of these Islands solemn which n prlmlth•e uso of colors r~ Tbo lonclng at tlmtt made ml! Ill. I tbe mUll Ilda wbltb abe bad tendered 
ly 0 ,·er thnt ror a time the spirits or ,.tergely reapon11lble. Th<'y arc In C!tct r:l>uld be awt.keoed ln the night by A LV I NI In p1.1J11ent and. added It to a pile In a 
their deputed tennnt the bodies or &cncologlcal trees. the haunting cries of 1ea gulls, gull• corner at the back of the 1tore.. He 
these birds. ror which reason t!tey T '•e .Sonoose tribe or lodlnnG but whose swooping, darting, beating came l'QUDd and re ... ted blmtelf no 
ne\•Cr molest them. In the cool·bl •. 1ck ulsl"lnllr resemble the noU\'es or other rorm1 were half concealed by mist tu1d . the cue of tomatOea. 
Pfes of the old gray-be:u!ecJ ones- l sl :inda In the archlpcl14:0 or thDAI' ot 11p:-ay, a"d with the roar or 1urr ne -...... "voa're a eoar dou1b, ala' t ,-ou!" 
who ne\'er make a miscue when lhf~' the ndJocenl mainland. nor h:ill their breaking over rocka in my care. La11t , ........ ,..,.,.,...... fll u Em.I ho ulled. 
swoop ror 11 bcrrln~-may be read the, 111ol0Uon--thelr nearest neighbor l'f January noetalglt. overpowered mo · 11 C-..1 Ll\ter QB "Vlntap or '98," J made answer. bl.ator,J".OC that bleak coo11t. I distant a hondTed mlle&-Glooe, be<'ll co1nplet.ily. I c1'oppod everytblnic, "1 knew It." He mased Cor a rew 
In front or eoch nalh•e \•llln:;c .• nnrl rc~ponslble for this dlsUn~tlon. Tra- and travelled alm<>Jt flv,) t'lool!Slla•l ._._ It - JDOmenta. , 
31"·~ racing the llC3, or whoso din.· ditJon has It that ror some weeks In mll~ to look upon Aloon11 and, IC pos- Peralstent Couglta. '"Aloou was (he daughter orlter 
p3son the>· never 1cem to wt:iry,' tho yrl)r 1777 tho n .esolutlon and Dli.- etbe, get her history. Bronohltla, Kelowna." be bepn. "and the pie 
su1od11 a row or totem pole!!, not n covcry..fln ch11rge or Cnptalo Coak or On this occulon, I approached th11 of bla eye. The reet or the n VCd 
f~w or which lu''e been lashed by clrcumna\'lgatlon rnme anchored 1 In lalaad In a atorm of bal.I. A• The Anemia 1 worsbtpzjed her. Never. eo I . ' avo 
wind and min and sea for over n the lee or ~onooee. l..:lter' a compan1 Exlle-••blcb I bad picked up at s:t- 1 A !I•,.•••• r-•• ,.., D.,.... many and many a time bfeo told;had 
c.ntury. Others older s111l and de<:Dy- of Rut1Slan traders Crom KamchoUra ka-drew near, a commandery of gulls •••- ••• c 1111.__ a prlnc:eaa 110 beautiful ond gracious 
: came forth to meet me, and their ---- been ghe>n the Nonooee. And that's 
Plloae·6U. 
crloa, althoa1b aa mournful aa wt111 ...,.. .. "' saying 1omethlor. As white as you 
wont. to me were the awHtett maalc oana a 1.1.wa&llQ m.. or me ebe was, they told mo , 111•1tb 
. •eMh I lqCllnlW.~ 
I bad btu'd ID mall)' a day. I felt .. hair llko the sun 11nd e>'es like tho 
ODe feel• wbell retaraln1 bOme after - ----- sea. 1 never knew her. 
a long abMDce. I In t!ie store waa between ua. "In, the tall or JS'i2 D:ivy Ora)' a'IJ 
Aa l tlUMd IOakat Point I turned I .. llowf' be auorted, b1tlD1 • chew Tom Waters. then young men, loft 
iDf .,. Ma1'U'll aitcl ailed bn a f\111 j from a plua of tobacco. . "\Vb1, 11 Sin Franclec:o In tbe ten-ton 1choonnr 
~ Jengtb before comlns I bunch of 'em "'rlftcl here In a 1acbt The Unloa for ,. Camp called Ophir 
o.a _,,. ID>' pa around aummer before last. Ther wented •.lo the Cook'a Jo let conotr)', where! 
or til&ema la froDl of tbe lhe atatue then, ottered me a chock on rumor bad It a rich strl,ke hnd been ~ 1lle ~ of 11lclc· behalf of the naU•n tor •DY amount. mt.de the eprlog before. In Decen1-
lh~~--., liaae WUD't there! What sood would a check for 11ny ber lhatorm dro'°C\ them Into Nonoo11e 
~ .,. a114 loolllt &ptn. amount be to IUI II we were to loao for shelter . 
...., wu u I bad Jen It Aloona? Hey? Wb1 do theae people "From ~·hat Tom w .. ttere told mo 
&billon. 'Die fteblnr 1 who h~ve nothing but moo~ want It wu a. Ion match bQtween Duy -ten at &Debor In tbe levtr)'lblng worth wblle that every- Gray and Aloont. Crom tbe moment jilit. Here ud t!lere on 1 body elao .baa got! Tell me that! Wo the-1 touched hand a. Whtcb wa 1 a a .. ptl preened It· had llllle or no money but were rich mighty curious thing. for altbbugh 
aa4 oat of tlaem bad perched on becauae we bad Aloona. They were Alooot. ht.el lived for o1ght 1uiriloer1 
~Of a lllUL Tbe totema woke for wallowln' In moD41)', stamped and 11be b,ad never 1een the light of day. a.-.,._ srlued dlabollcall>' at m., printed 1tuff turned out by machtnery, Al this Ume, Ir you believe Old Tom 
went to 1leep apln. Smoke ta- bnt tht.t 11a'nt t. one of 'em with Duy Gra1 ~a the finest apeclmeu 
necl ID 1wlrll111 1119t9 from the bole gamptlon enouah to make an Aloona 
ID tla9 root of the potlatch boaae, and for hlmaem I 1t1DJ1ed 'em ott the la· (ConUnued on page 7.) 
from the itoYeP!PH of the two dozeu lt.Dd. 
'1~a:11a•m~illiMfl*D*Dttmaca*lati~Mlic:ablDe. Aboft the 'rtllqe 1wooped, "Then, what d'ye know! Leat 
' darted, l'OM and Yolplaned a boet 1ummer a few of the um.e PDI Of ~1lfllfllttt91r.tlllllllUtlf'lllllllllt1111lfllllHt1111t1ll 
ot acreamlng sulla. But. Aloon11 thle•.. led by a be.woman In panta I .=. ~!'' 11'!!'!"''' 11"!!.'!.!11_ 1111111111 1111 
FOR 5AL.£ 
-:Jt! II.a .. 
- -..,-· 
~ .... ··----·-
BEsT ENGUSH CROWN Btal iRO~ 
DLACK IRON PirE 
GALV ANJZ!~ IRON P IPR ;!\ ' 






Y:UD't there. arrived ou a goftrmneDt .-trot boat .f~ 
1 ~ced at the tndlnl' post and and oner showln' mo an order from I i ~ J b ' s 
lnitanuy mllled Old Glory. wonder- aome PY In Waahtncton proceeded to ¥ Q ·s 
ln1ly, J let down lbe uJI and aculled take Aloona bJ forcL :: 
toward the Judlng place. "'Sure •e vat Up a flshtl That g s 
A9 I stepped ubore wtlb the ~nler I Tlxen ..took two bandfala of balr out.en :: 
ln my hand a man emersect from the 1111 wbJaker. Tbe captala at length 
poet waYing., f1q ou a 1Uclr, an en-1wu obllsed to aend a com'pan1 of fi 
1lp e11Urel1 forellD to me. blue-Jackett aabore wltb 1 mar.blne ~j 
. "Welcome, atranger, to tho ae-
1 
sun and be tb~eaed to wipe ua out 
pobllc of Nooooa1tl" be cried. If we cUdn't let tllem remOTe Aloou ,~ 
Not yet bavl.01 recqvered from m)' In -peace. ,
1 
!X= 
'dt .. ppolntment I murmared by WA¥ of "I couldn't atop 'em Jaal •thea, be-
ntDlY \Ut the eecualon of tbe l1land CHM ftft ma win .~Wn' ou top 
wu new1 to me. or me. Bo the)' tooll her aad It tara-
''Of conne It's newa to 1ou!" be ed oet to be a blaet Joll tban tll•J 
dectaNd with srlm dtgnl1:7. 'You'r'• had calottlated. Aloeaa wa1 DO llgbt- ' 
the olll)' outalder that kuowa a boat tt lwetaht. . 
· -Jet." \ · "Tbal'I JQllr Un.i. QRl .fQr"f08! 
•van are Jeue Faller,' ar.a"t 10u't" "ADd that woliiait K9tnr wllAa~ U• 
I Hked. · cuae abe offered ff" tlle U..ft I 8aM 
''PN114fnt Jl'ullet'," he corrected. 1 AIOODa wu & uUoul .... t of 
-,Ud I bOlcl all lb• C&btntt portfolloa meuarable 1plrll•al ftlae ~ .. 
.. ·well In fact, I'm eYel')'thlDI but aucb rt&b&r.JIJ Mio•• wlatre. t..., 
tbe cltlaeDrJ, wblob toCa1a a bandrtd lftlta;1 na,... •ota~ fta MalfUtd' ~ 4 
1114 tour, aad wlto baft •lected me for colltM't wttti •· w'..,.'l u.At U.. 
, Jife. No more or 10u UllCle Baa for darMclm: fft ... ,_ &~ ~ ...., • 
t
UI" be need OD b,_.lllall)'. "Tllll lltvcl: ll"J'! , • 11 
.-r 1'18 lrltbla' :ialt •>' hJJPllll from '11GrDOllll' ma . .. ............ 
tbe B.C. llde o( Ole llDL • TIM COD• l)'el &Dtl a dotea ....... tnlc1ai WIN bl 
wtltutlea oif tb• N08DCllt ~lo II jc;arel)' to 11&•rili'.~.r;i~1 : 
being prblted om' ht Pris .. Jlapnt ...... wUll~ ~ 
~ DOW. t W'°'9 It ai-lf. hi ~ ~-W 
. ' 
all sizes. 




/'7...?#Y ,,r-A.6'~/C.f' /'7...¢A""'..C- T#/J" 
CH....?R/'7/./.YC L./TTL.C /o/A'T 
In ;:iSeason When "The Cloche's the Thing'' 
There Must Be Picture Hats To Prove 
It - Luxury Characterizes the _ -· _ 
Featured Fabrics. ~o:,b there nre •ure to be aer--, 
\ 1nln modu that wlll become the In· 
[ 
111·: ";:1 t 111nt!.n" mlllln.,r y Cl'aturc race model b:lc:k to popul11rlty la on. dlvldual . 
.,1 &ht' hour I> the c:li.c:he. tl:>hl ot a nd many or t ho 11nnll11r. tn llorc tl hill• Two h :lls In otr- the·fuco tfCcct: a j' 
.. r\•wn one; n.irrow or brim a nd r .. aturc this df\'Ct. '!"here ort poke• bn t •hnt d rqops. yet nchlll\"C& 11 penk. 
•&U!lll smart cnou; h 10 be In "'"r)' 11nJ m1:inrno m» nnd t u rbn ns !n any In r:ont : 11 close llu:o helmet atralr: 
'· •· worthl· or Its pre.itli;c. 'l'hcre onnlll hnt •H• 11la)' , and no\·eltlu autft· and n mod e>! thnt 11mack1 or lht b..,..l, 
!nu't hr. a. rc:i~on for :ill thlni;s. lo;:I· clcnt for 1hji womnn who c:l.ilm• thot Yet Is not: \Yhot wider c:hol~ could 
• !11 !'1•· It'll us nnd 1hc reason t or the dl1llncllon In dreu conalsts In belna; wo:nan nsk to old h er In her cl'fort to 
oopu1n rlty oi 1ht1 cloch(! llt•p 1101 ototHl dHJ'.crcnt. nrop\'d btlnda oc a!lk: r ib· get AWRY from the lnals tcnt cloche ? 
1.1 !hi fMchlnt: Wft)'S, bul In llt 0:>11ro·. bon In banda, cocordee. !>OW.I a :id ap· Vch·et a nd brOC:od(!. with lhc n.Jd oC 
'i.rl•U"n~» tc. e1•er>· occnslon. " 'h cther 11hque an~ embroidery cl'l'cct•: 11nd n s prny ot velvet nowera mny prove 
HI orrnu t or scm.-Cormnl. ,\bout the muny ndo.ptal lon• ot tcntl'ler t rlm mtni: •·a11tly becoming: b ut It It dOl't not. 
n•, !; <"ostu~ with which II m:iy 001 :iri: tho rc:uurcd trlmmlni;a. there are • till 1wo ln~c modr ls lcrt. 
1, worn a;1 e•·enlni: attire. nnd not In· <.:ai>th'nllni; l..'ll'ge Huts Arc .\ppcurlJ16; !tom which to c:h ooae. A:id while . 
t: ._.1uontly 11 Ii< 1h11 prercrrcd choice OD!l or these h11s 11 doc:ldodly 11brupt THE P ISS \VE. tlSt-:.-.\ SD LOSE I 
: .. ~ woor with res:ourn nt trockL J:'"otho1 cd hat• or awcepl'l,<> lin es n:ire. lhe other chooses to droop. yet CU£ plaint or the hlirranccl wom· 
,\ nd It Is cortu .nl)· a dtlli:htful ras h· nod rl..:h matc:rl.at. n rc c:onaplcuoua In pormlts ln<1ul11ttl\"o eyes to pur from 11n. who wondered "Wbc:re dirt 
l.:in-ono .lbllt the feminine mind can C•·or/ .c111pla)·. for winte r nlwa yli lirlnp tin der It, since 1t Is ahop.-cJ to a polo:lk l .. ~nle 
•h h 1 l ~¥ from And pln1 went to:• le 
I 11\ ,A icor \' or rruon• ror re1nlnln1>· 1 · em, no matter w a t Ille •ummer In fron t. ulte n1 
111111• not one fo r dlscardln;. Thu and !till mod.-11 may propbf•Y, R ight Ostr ich makn a tAllOrt"d 11ulll r trect q unlln1Werable !Odil' aa It hri' hbrl~ t hol (llJlh.on th em are faahlon·11 now \h(•y nre In l h c nllnorky, but on the emort ah1tpe of bll\C!t \"Civet. ever been, onl)· thcrt Ill. It woulcl 1110~, oppro\'cd-~o. too. are the lrlm- thclr prcl>euc" 1w. t be cxc:eptlp n that but thr onl)• 1rht1m"lng on th~ otr·the· "l!em. moro dirt coming anti more 
:u1nr1-1ina their WllY• are aa \"orled J)rO\"e• the c:luche rule. • Inc<" ll 111edlu111 fnl"e mad4.'I l•~mbroldery. done In •Ilk 111111 i:otn;'! Tho IAtter na.vc bcl.'n dl1· 
,.,, 1he uae.. 10' whic h •.hey are put. Tbe or \"Cr>" lurge sh.ope coll• one'• ouon· und bt':ad1. The tight llltle hilt u•o• appenrln; many >•e:ira. •Ince •11.Y 1 h 1 t 11 1 buck in tho • )"Car 15'11. wtien C4th· 
U•tl?h vorlrty or amnll h:ita hu bctn t on to t c \"ar oty o ama • lllPH, broc:ndc ror lt.1 fabric:, then odda st11ry crlnc wos tiuecn. Al thlltl time, pin• 
!I l«ll out 1i .. ambulou1 d Cll;;'Dera, wl;lo es pcelnll>• lhc cloche. to beauty In ornamcnu or metal. nnd 
' ,, Th 1 lhl b 1 ot hrnP and wo\!cn wlro \\'er,e mo.(lc l"!'nn<>t bear 10 ace :iny alni;le 1111hlon cr.i " some n; a out .a lll'J:O rosetu.•• of .. t1n atraw and metal r!b· In 1-'rnncc but later In U .. G 
l!•'I 10, •trans: a hold on thc femrntnc lut that wh!lliicra lnturc:11tln1t thtnp of bon, not for&"tlllnir io mention the manutactu.re • .. • their C:inC')' bu: thouah they h:l\"e 11t1alned t1ta-aJ1er the matinee: the la\IS)" •O· •Incl• button, CO\"errd with metal • E 1 d wos lntrodu~ed Into po1•1dal1t)' to a certain esttnt, lbey C14blt11.Y of rtatllUl'llnt• Ill dinner tlmo: cloth. Molal plays a btllllant part In ns 1111 • 
llaYt llot dlQWlced the cloche-It la a~ llrlc:lly formal atralra; aom11tblaa the hat n1odc. Thr UnHcd, Statu bc;an producln; 
M pGMlble. \boush not probable. that the cloche. no ma\ler how popu· A crown of black welvet--.fter the them .:i 17iG, \Yhen pin mnklnc mil· 
a ver *UL lar It ma)' M, doe• not p°'"n. I' II. faablon of tho beret: a narrow brim chine" wc1.: tm·c:ntcd. and production 
Ill' . vlnu• of Its be&utF. th• l '!'J• ol colored velvet. tbe color roptttctJ hu b een atendlly lncrc:.lat d until ~ ba&. aa4 la. al~ l1&nriaot.~ tn the appUqae and the embro1C1el')' ot l•IJ;:hlY·lt•·u per cent. or the common 
_, .. ,~ ... .._,_hlf~...; ~ It W f~l1. ~l: . •1141 a elnrte Yelvet loop: theac 'p)na ar, today made In the Stnto of 
~- ..... .u.... •~Y,tlf! ~ad.a hat. or unu1ual rhurm- 1Connectt ut. the \•lllue or the ou1put 
•DUU&UtFI Certain It ta. that one bolns i .. urccen million dQllara 1n-
M4Kt Mt drta b)' rule, If tho pictured nuallY.. Ten thousand people ond 
eJa are aa Indication of tho ... ealth nlnctY·t\ ') ractorte.i aro reQnlred to 
~- tbat pron auc:h & rule 11roduc l.' 1he ft\andrcd pins por cllpltn 
f ' 
\ 
...._ wo. a1f' - and loH - ench year. 
============:=z.:==========:±::::====::;~==-.:=....f...:__:.,.... 
, 1na e- ls o Jcn~lla-;:;:-n~ an~- -un- 1-;;.;la-~ ~hllP~ anel richly mo1101eJ. 
lll omo renlly Adcqullt~ r.-o.on Is , i.;\"onln¥ vanities and b:1.s .\re Jew••· 
rou d tor tJnC:udlni; 11• It wll1" continue I '&tutJdcd or o·nbroldeNd :n ,.wtJt, r lh· 
; 
liOlf:ill!.._.._.do~~· an ... 
:JIM ••Wta naiMMit co 
bona or ineu.I braid In 1ome lnte~•'-
111 O\'ely wny. Tfi'ue ore oll·bcad lni; design. The rlchcr .llld more iux-
• bll& and tbui10 that are pnrt fabrli: urloua tho fabric, llnd tho more ftne:y 
00.lSTUME B'>JG ., und Pllr~ b <:adw. n n.d ~hrec populor wrou~ht tho mount1n1. tbl!' more iac· ~ht <*"late 811111& ~. taJE.. bd 'bMll mada ltlced, and the mod• O ti• 'nv•nlO• ~ da• ot Rwla .,.. tJ'plealtF winter modn. a.tyl~a oc tho former ar.i lllui11r.ned ceptablo the bsc. In tre~rl\J, ! ~ 11 a .. , below. · ••·naon or lwiury In color, rabrle and · 1 " \ Tllo coal ot the bCAded bn; dcpenda trlmmlnp I~ th.~ ~11! ~!_world. lUc eaten tOtm Ill drut, aDdarlm• Ba& tbb macb may be .. 1d for them 
llllal9 are lat or pert aDd brildF, u all, they are, wben at their lieu. of 
•a• 11141 tlaem mo.t IMeomlq. Rib· ~t lllmpllcllJ'. for a touc:h or fur, a H CORRECT coatume con1l1la or In all tho AC:c:eaorlos that uae either 
one of tbe three. We ltavo hnd, tor 
man.y 1elllon1, hanJb11.11 ot •Ilk tor 
eummor weu-. ho.ndb1ti;• ot vehet tot 
winter wear, and all leather htindbna;a 
Cot wenr all th&"'l"ftlr around. but In· 
dlcat1on1 point to a ttlll wulth ot 
Cabrlca tor the comlns winter season. 
\\"holly on 1ho nnenc:H or tho work cost·•;RSISG TID; TAIW1t•:11 
b h I 
I 11nd 1ho lntrh.·acy or the pouern. 1'"or • SUIT 
o.1r9, w I e aomci ot the \"C!ry 1morte1t 1 · h I • oataoce. t o amall beg at the Jett oC c UE atrlctly mao•t&llorcd ault h.u ltOjr plaJ'aJ&s put. ot coane. belq ap. alnsl• plume or a fall or lac:e ma>· be many thlnp-so combined and 
pllcaut41 da1JJ or maldq a cocacle at ll very lovelF thins. quite unrivalled . ho.rmonl:ud that a perfect whole de pend wholly tor their charm on tho tho 111u1trutlon ts m•Jch muNt upunll· ' a dellnlto place rn fuhlon'• ward· beauty ot tb~ teo.ther luclf !Lnd tho lvo thnn ollller or the other two, and robe. ontl while It 11 frl'(luen1tr o...- 114•. and lhe ebavlns bruab by the '1ntrlcat• trlmmlnp of more i. th• reault. and In 1pll• of th• 
a&srett• an- the feather fancy are c.rnate modela. latt thot the up-to·date woman rec-
111n&rtly new. OJycerlntd oatrlch and But whc1hor It be a web of richly oirn!1u thla'fact, there are comparo-
clre ribbon are tavorltea In their ,. .. aoft panne ve1vet; a tnlraclo of 01trlch; lively /ow perfect coatumeL And no 
• PtCtlve ctauea. Ctochea for ovenlns a nre little Pelt ot 9otl tur: or a bit ono dolall dotraata more. or more 
wear are made of metal Jaco and fur, or colorful trinso or embroidery, It often, from tho correct c:n't41rrible than 
In comblnaUon, thou1h tho atrtctl.Y muat poaaeu the Jure of l!lepnt un· th• handbair. tor It la u1ually on attar-
lwn;:-toue Qualllf' or tholr mouqllni:s. Ila lo\·oly tcxtu~ la a aelt-c:vldout c:x- 1 :ii.luted, belna; worn with othC'r artlcl~' 
T on mouotJnp 1hould have a I p1'1nlltlon or the fact. The envelope ot ns>parel that are anythlq but t11ll· 
obapuir by thcm•~h·ea. •o •enerallF bllll; of moire And Raurcd '4tlo, And I or~tJ. It 11 & compAratlvely 1lmple mat· 
~l:h ~ndd gorgebou1 have lbey come to tho pouch • model of bro~ado In an 1 tt"r to achlove c..._ tailored cos· 
· n reu aira, C!IPC!Clllll>·· a Pit.in I Euptlon patter~ are typical or tho tu me. J :1 thl1 c;1ttt14.iqr._ ~nd•r )10!1. 
,------------------------------. loyely variety one "Wiii meet la an)' huse hala and tuut ..,.._ plaJ' oo 
J
dlsplay. port-they belons to the oCMitume 1u1t, 
' .. nored model 11 not unutual. uauallty. ellhe.r In lt"5!t( or Ila appllca- tboui:bt, and conaldered mol"\IY Ill & 
In the effort to replace the cloc:be tlon. If It la to be 1udk.atul. It muat utility rather tllaq an adornment. 
with otMr tuhlons. dealiinera ban In- be tho rH ult ot thou.ht on the part II'hls ahould moat emphatically ::o~ 
troduced the beret and an ·adaptaUon ot the true mllllnor~ulcner-craCla· bo ao. for there la variety-In fabric. 
ot the ChlneM coolie h a. t, Jh'lh nry man. ror that la whnt '1rl1 lntitor1 hllve 1htil)e and decoraUon......o wide that 
attracUvo. and becoming (b c:erta.ln come to be. ·wltb c:areful cbooslng there may bo a 
~L But tho tact that lbe)' are not Exocpllom Tluat Lure. In Spite Of A handbll&' tor every c.ypo ff c:oatume. 
10 universally bec:oml~ u tho cloche • Rul& not noceaaarlly one !or every costume. 
may be one rill.on whF they have Why !a llow a rule. Ir by ncceptlnir The typo tht.t coca well with tl10 tall· 
railed ln their orllinal purpose, the neceaary exception. )'Ou are maro ore.d frock or 1u1~. don not 1ati.tac· 
tbou1h many or them aro aeon In any bec:omlnslY dreue\1 ? Five poaalbto torlly complement tho more elaborate 
Cilahlon pArade. IJ'bo beret la usually way• to a desired end are pictured, no gown or the co1tu mo 11ult. and bec:aa.u 
c:loae nutnlr, and bu a wtae latitude, one oc them a true cloche., Yl'l every thla .la 10, It I• Imperative that we 
when ft comu to tho brim. Bra.Id and one or them apon1ored by !uhlon and conatdor the newcat 'modea In tbl1 un-
embrolduy trim tho ama.rtut model.a. po1ae1aed ot both orlglnalll:T and true usut..llJ lov&ble acceuory. 
both ettecUve qaJnst velnt. whlcb la beauty. A.flu all, ll II variety. tha~ There 11 1. per.to::t crue-111 the 
the favorite• materlP.1 for lb'" bat.. auu1u & aatlon or well-c\reaed wom- world of tuhlon - for beautltul 
becauae of Ila drapabllltJ'. · en. 1lnce-to Pla&'la.rls.-ell women Cabrlct, rich c:olora and 1tunntns em· 
Tbe 1trunlo to brlns the oft-the· may not weo..r all modes !tU of tbe brolderl~. and lhl1 cnao 11 re.tlttc:ted 
. Informative Bits · About Color ~. llob'e qd .Broc.adl', 'Dl~ Of Tho BC!9& Ulled Fallrka rd.~ 
C BREE powera 41•lde \be rule o.t to tbl1 n•w color arraqe.ment. 1'•~ mt.Y be c:la.ued u either. K it toll la , ~ (lne&ame Dap · tb• tull.lon• world ot tocla7- hap• the beat tllu1b'aUon of a uue the sra.y that II ao popu\ar with tub· J'&brlc, Line aad Color-bat for color ~uenco would be a atrle• of Ion. and 1Qulrrol S.-natunlly-the "-4lbera l~had• th• Mala. neda. mounttns la almoet an unheard of 
' t.M time~ we .wlll uwme tbat tbe monotones aelocted from ·uae. tamlllt.r lovely s:ray of tbo aolmaJ•lt.Mlf. aort.ee calf. ·M~. vachette and eaal thlnc. aad ftnell cut aarouJte; 
Createet moet powerful of th•" ihadu of broW'l\-AY ecl'U, betae, Sa.ti Juan bu sllula of •old la Ill tr&tn cowhide, la varied c:olorlns-,. and -t, 10meth11ea, with a came 
la color. ertAlnlT th• ~t .. t mla· turn. beaver &nd nt.I . ar Afrle&JI c:olort.aS: Mala.7 la a deeper tone: ud It. II the leather IJll&'. ot coul'91, mat aot wttb preclou1 or Hml·P 
Uk .. .,.. to• be made, not only lo '- la one'• llnt" •Choice alaoe 80 m&ll1 1tonet: tortollt 11\ell: mother o comb~s colon themael•• but la brown. coff.. la not merely •nF cotrM, but houn of lb• .. # oall for atrlcUF tall• aad onn aro a , .. of tb• 
the arrcnpmellt of the YU10111 abad.. Wt ht.H become tamlUattr-cbr olll'fl 00 ... at Ila bfftl Klna'a blue 19 a <Ored cloth• aad aowra.., lD - ~IDS Of tbo loveU 
ot a alast• color. uaoctaUoa--wltb eam~ tawa, moel' nmal. familiar to moet, ant th• The •lllu moat "med are moire aad are naa4• from a anece of a 
J'oUowllls a MUOD or bolel. crude. dune, otunamoa u4 j>tt~r bl the Cbto'" blu~Mandarln, Manobao falll•, lb• former more popul&r tbaa Maaciarln cioat. anel the maa 
slutns ton-. - .,.. ba'ftas a. llM80D brOWJM; nede, pd'lo. al~i1t&upe u4 JQns •ad Koqo1-re dalalJ', or th• latter, bat broead-. SOid tla•l thea .. llHPlnC wtU. the aplrft 
ot eompuatlft r-. wtth tubloll Id• sun•met&J In lb• srarl: - · a&Yf •• ..,_,...., or RF llht.4t. u their ortsbl olotll. au OHt' embroldffl• ud •tin • 11...u. and t&Mta 4•1*14. 
)IOIMUM ..-mt & baolqsToaDCI of ml4nlsht blilt are qulta U tamlli.r.. ........ Slaw. tbla nuon, wlltll .Prfaoed and •Ua lltl'I~ matelAla er a,.._ tM'CJalJI ... ~
bl&elt. ~ SN1' uc1 D&YF blae. blaclr; eo It la tbe a~ ~ Gia& ~ ai\t aot nt."7, ars deep&,. rlowlas
1
1J1Q a promlMat par& la Ute ~ Beede u a 'trlmmlllC u · 
llritb oooulOD&I t~ of o. aew lat.a~ Tbere "" certalD lft18 Mt ..a ropllJ' rlob. After an. the aam• moc1e. 'l'll•n .,. IOllo '"4 aad fall~ Jtpt .u llOl*lar 
wttte · .,..._ Jloaoe:o.. or OOIW ..,. aim• b~ •4'ft;cata .. iotit;.aot ID&lt•. It'• U., lbad" ud ~,tflrta&.:.•\cofi4flM•~ a ._,...., l>eeL 1t le _... lafe 
~ ..-,. talla ~ place ot Uw an anao.t sra.1. ~ "..- .. .,. new toae tlaat .... Ollt or UM oiilr.ltlae erd· ,......__.... • ._. 1"it Ulat a. an aore lllPJlllllU. 
•  ooatrutll ult ...,..... a color, tor It sets lta natn• fTOm ctfd 470-PGt m~. a wta .. oboloe ·aad ...... • on.a~ mOllt ef· ol proplMclei.to ua. 
oc..a.l..UOU. ud tit• llf'&tl aa4 temptoa. With sray-brown wut.ha"4 IN8ter &1lf9lJ' ot a beoemlor •lletloa ""'•~11· ....,... or •Ital ue u ap.. &be ~tll ~ Jrr.;4'.~~ nMDr .IPolci .~ hllll7• .~.&lid~ aa.d.l.!fm°'I~ '1eallq. . .. ~:,. ~l·......_·~,.1MIMllt ....,. *JlliM--
• • • » ~-{; "l:'J f"Ji.A. { 5' ,:-• I ,... . . 
. . 
Tho nat. under-the-arm envelope which la a ve17 dlllvent t1V9 of a p· 
ba#. whlc:b thorouably eatoblllhed lta parel. 
popularity last 1rirlns. a11pet.n thll With tho tailored 1ult & tailored 
11aeon In both •Ilk And leather. and blou1e--or Encllab broadcloth, 1llk or 
no matter whnt Ill ta bric. · It 11 moat t llnen- 1hould be worn. and It aho11hl 
bl'autlfully turned out. Th• "C>SU• tor be Ions ot tlHV• ~d smartly tuclled 
black. and brown la c11mblnatlon ha.I or pleated. 8bote'_idlou1d have lol'I'. 
broucht out ma117 model• In thl1 color Cuban or at'IUtarF llffla. u on• prt:• 
1chfmo but th• moat uU1Cactory dtta ren1. ond the bat lbou14 bo tmoll-
bag of oll- trom the point or view ot thl' C'IO<'ha 1hiipe, 10 fafOred of tub· 
true economy-II the bag ot 1llk, black Ion, ltndlns: ltMlf meet kindly to the 
for preference. mlldo up 1D one of tlle purpou. . , 
•1 
.. , AIX"T ::;;\:;l:t" Q \;Ord :l!;l\lnal To111 
>·'1:mh:u::1nd, nu~)' a nnl'. :O:o one on 
tht• hlulltl ccnld :'!!ll'.ca U TOPI' Wll~l 
him .: r :ic a knot. ,~ntl he coul'tl 
mdrn l"!l\·::u ! Oo:l ! but J1c c:rnhl 
• a~:.. .. c:iwft•c! Uut b~tWt"n you und 
•ac 1t:ion:i . ,,C':pln~ !l::·:c:i; :ind 'lca11· 
In~ i;o'.1lln mice·-·• llC' i:book !>Iii 
hc:ul fOr rowrully. ~ac;..,h. If hl!'d onl;-
S('lfflll' J.t! Of lo!A tt.t:rn~ 
fOI~ ttCfE'flltm 
ll:•lll '\I:\\' \'Oltl\ AT II A.ll, FICO)I ST. JOH~~ I:! ~"'" 
ll-.· cr::b(~ ~b: , ... , .. '.!o_.;i·f1H" ...... " _ 1 _ .No1·c:nl:cr :!3 h 
lc~cmt-e~ ~h ••• ,...." ! :9'1hnl~ .,. .... , ... ,. ••. -~tc::cmbcr l?lh 
ll:.cr.:hcr l ~:!.i _ ·-· ... "Sil-:la" .... ·- "" . • __ oo.c:nbt:r Hl!h. 
I' • I 
"'1110:1 1d11 llC' .. P!< l• ... ard ut .. ,.,...1 .. 1 r11fl'>< nllh '" mu1Uh•' t:fhP• 
••• r t1n1•lr,:r. fllllUI tat ,,A'rt;)I lll',1>1't, J1 ; o .\I I. l'UltT' 
Wl~Tf.n IC.\Tf.8 ~ow Eft'RCTl\'F. 
II lli\H\' f:l & to .. 1:r1J~ ;o.I. J111111', ,,·, ... \~, • .,,p·· 
O\' ICl.:".t, ."(; ' ff\U'•'·' \ "· :i. , :.u:1rm·;1.1. ·i c 't •-
•7 1;..1t.,., ,:, .. ~. lfalilu .. ·s-~_. 
;1; .... \ ,........ "'""" 
I :,·r.i:nJ \J't:th• '''II. 
' . 
G,..Jve Rm llutletin 
CUT Fl,OWERS 
f':-rCflnl,...mum"- :"1flc. lu l.i.oo 
dm_ 
f'a,"Mlinn" . • f'.:.ro tftr. 
'11rri~u· · >Z.20 .101_ 
r.•lendul• r.o~. dnt. 
('~lpn•h•:ll :i(\c. d01. 
"\"nu bn,·n no ld~a! .. he nt lcn~th 
:mrst c·1t. .. how n mnn tnl!lcc:i n 
ti- In; l lf:c thn~. Fo::- oY~r thlrtr yen~ 
!int thin~ l tlltl In tbl' mnrntni: \':UR 
to prcr out the window and take a 
look nt Aloonn; ln~t thin~ Ill n l1;hl 
' '""· C~vcn to m~ sho lic<'3tn'\ some· 
thin;: more than a pll'co or molten 
metal. 
•·Why, r.iftn In tbc nnt f1')" 
1'01' FVlWF.:t~ , 
('yrh1num . . .~ . .. Sl.75 np 1 i Primula ' ....•. Sl.00 each 1 I 
r."ranlurr-t> !\Ile. UP 
'!~cc1l:1 f~ hu·k." l!"wy \~Ill h!ll you. 
l'ct'11U11:il!r, I 11'111't 1 h!n!; titcrii wan 
an)' iucl; 11h<11.t lt. t:urln:: t h<'lr Joi~ I 
111nr 1:1 the l!ltrrio: tl.l<.y h:i•I 11bn111>· 
1lr.n lcpcd nn lr::n•nc~ tn 1111 rue:i t!l~ 
u' .. , r(' ol 1lir::::!nn or homlr\:~ lnt~ln, t 1 
or whnlcvor llDOI() you ~are to t;>ll It ! 
b)'. Any1y:ir. th:>:lc t wo. ,·,lt'l a rew hh'~ .lit wed to:;cther Cor :i i;:lll, nn1il 
tht::r ton n•hl of i;ohl. r.:!lctl :i bee 11111! I 
for• ~:onoos.;- I r.lend. Tbcy "'cro 011 1 
Ilic wntcr jutt o'.x-:i:-111-!l:·:ay i1<>urt1. i 
T o.n e<>:Jhln'l :i~ l hat t ilde rpn\"lnc"' I 
'):'.\ y t!1:a l!1r-y J1:i1l hccn gono fl~l::tn 
yl'::r:i. lln "':o: .! 1 ~:}· h:i l be• n r-onti> 
. • .. I ,l:E~ l)\'O! • l 
. ··rrr :t '~~-c:t y,:.ir:1~i:t:a n1:.:n:n.: 
If! hl,:l l. .\loo:-:i '"1.,l\<1~· i:.c;)s:t :h" f 
, ,<h li',t f /,J~::'n. l'J:" :~ I d0 lhCl:C Ph! 
l u-. ~ •l .. ~!: '1 :mot!1~r i:1111a.·.-.· !n tl:::.t cah;;1 Yvll :n;_r.:'lt !l:i\·c.no:tcctl ca t1l'1 of !(.'·J·' I. k.1 · l'o':i~ Ne \'C::" CJ: :111 • fnst:ml l tbr')· 11111, 1ild :il1c clvc u11 hop••, ncl -\;t:.:r r::•t s:1.., tV( r • co:'llpia:n. 1"·i: 11inn11._ Ttit!\out ::C':i:r : !y upjiua 11 1:-.1r: •' n"'.lo ·11n·1hl i::-.:~ n"ro.'" t f1:> i;ul~. ! hi:r !mfr hln,·:l~r:: !:i 1l1e 0:1 n•l. h~r ill!! 
!' 1in·111 ~!·nl::i:; l:c: eyer, .. c::::lc c:i h~::--i !;i • ... ' •0 :1t ri·a~··· pi•' .. """h c :i'> n•c·i· j !01~; rn.-n;>~:tlo~ lt:.~;· ~~111 hu0 th'l; ;I:~ 
rr.c:•n r:ttl r:H· t:1n 11tAr1t were pat aa-. 
·' lu:l tho •w: 111r wn5 ::3 r:--~ ':'1 11-:,1 
"hlto !l!I the I '::-:: ot Ill) b:r ·h. tr.?:., 
Sbn .. t>::>~'lll tn<>'< l!<'r wrv 1h:wn : 1 
lh1 bt:i•ti. On11 c:ily Jtn--·71 w1:11~ r"-
ll'tt.1 her m'"il the: · ... Mt~ 11•11" , " 
r> c w-.J\:'l(t !:i ;1 ~'io wo~ : ri'l.j, bl:"cl 
r"d r II • ' rh: .,;,, rt-:1 o'• n:?t fn t!to 
cywr'\I c' (rtf't :ma r.f ~,,.,,.:<:ri ln1•'. • 
"T~r t;:iur.ht l:6r and brougbt ber 
wk. ll'or lbO nnt iaii4 tut um .. 
M~lt>111 . . ~l\.M . I 
Ff'mA . . 75r. up · ' 
T•I l"O. P. I\. H•u ;~ 
·.~C'l'-i f;f(,' __ .. 
I '" 
. •~ •rm: 
r. \'E:'\l~(l > 11\"0C.\Tt. r 
Fur~iture 
,:,., ··t IJl~r;ur.., l)t1•4'tt'<titlr\: In "M• l..1CV .... 
' • I 
Ch:m1h.-rr 1:1:.f "''" for her · K1td1c11. DtnttH! 
.... . 
l< .. rntt I,., ll n .. 11 .i•llf hr ;111\1 uttwr Rohm. Wt! 
h:ivt' c-v1·rvfhrr.w n.:t'C:'"arv tt1 make an~ 
111 111 .... •1110 a rJI ltu•ur· ht::J ttfi f 111 
1 
• 'll' htt!t: Suite:"' or ~111.:lc 01ccc~ fur iu1y 
~u .. m l'old E~pert adv kt. ~11s-t2estion!' on 
h•·n'\C! li1rnashln1: anJ e~tim3tcs ~lven ·free. 
. ,. 
! f )'tiu 'rt hu)! lllfl( F.irnlfutt' f•11 rllo: l\i•·" 
Y ,._, • , ... , ... ,, 11:" f~tr r•u· r.111hl l!""·" :it tht 
r•!i!lc i prt.:c: 
U. S: Pj~re & f)urtrait Cn. 








F.x · Sehr. "DemerL'lJ!"° 
f 50,000 
D BRICK. 
11:\rd and S:ofl 
7S north. 
1 In twelve Inch"' of 1u1ow qp ~ f~llll 
Incline. t1u~ at " vol')' alow 11peed. the• 
t ractoni tlra~i;m " load Cf!"•lallai; ot 
nlno baTTO~ or ~trot, n i.rnl ot 
oil. o b:irr.il or ~lla•·and t.eat ma· 
trrlnl8, It Ill n,.Cll!!llal'1 ror thr tract-
or to •lrn;; i;r::it wel1rbt11 or Ila ow:i 
ru~l. 
• While thr ruc>tpr wo~ed very well • 
lll ::o J~))w 11cm. eoaald•"'ble dlll· 
, ully wm• oxpcrlcncod al lower ~­
pc-raturcs. na1! ttnallr It wllll aec"9· 
11arr to : Jiftnd'On the me o: the tnc· 
ton •atln:lr. a11 th()' bold n11 the sm>· 
~rc:si or the r)t!'CClltlon and .111owod 
nls:n11 of wc:irln« o1J1 qulcldf. 
Tho Koch ox(>Cdltl<·:a Wali orpa-
lzcd nit o oclenttflc and m"lppliag H-
t>Odltlon; and la thl11 capacltr wH 
c:.:1!ncnU7 aurcca1ru1. 




lnsufe ~ith the 
TttE ~: EVENING 
. .. 
JURY ON LAURA ·- i 
_ ·PYE CASE DISAGREE 
' The Woman Was Released on Htr Own Recognisance In $1000.00 to 
Appear When Called Upon. • 
Tho trial or l..Aurn Pye, accu11cd Qf On tho other hand tho logical apphc-
hav1ng caused tho death ot bor child, ntlon ot tho Inexorable prloc(plea or 1 
• nnlabcd ycstonla¥ o.rtcrnooo. when the crlmlMI code which d~da al 
tho Jury, aCter 1U1 hours dellberaUoo life ror llvo when that life baa boon 
ret~od Into CourL an~ r eported lotenUonally ta.ken. but withal, the 1 
through their roromllD, Mr. Ira Keo· dealre to do to tho accuaed no 1badowl 
nody that tboy, were unablo to 11gree or loJu8llce, 1ucb was tho lmpreulon 
upon any verdict. h la undenitood left by lltr. Winter upon bl• aud.ltora, 
lhU the Jury quickly mado up their as It must hue been upon the twel\'8 
.mlnda thll.t. the young wife and mother men · In \\'hose keeping tho Jl!e or 
waa not gultty of either murder or ll~rty or the girl wlCo wu ao aoon 
mnnslaughter, ~ut were dl\lldcd upon to be placed. 
tl"e mllUer of wllfal neglect. Tho atory which Laura Pye told 
In tho afternoon tho dcCeoao or the tho Court and Jury w.ia one of p;ilbos, 
woman waa proceede-<I with.. ThcM helpll'sane11t1 11nd dcspnlr, crten to the 1 
"\\-Or e t....10 ~lt.nce.,es herself Bnd hus· I point o• Lalilng her own· llCe. .Telllng 
band. The taller who Is a na.vnl , or hcr tJu:.tli, her subsequent going to 
mun attached to the C11n11dl11n Forcl!S r.t-S:on last fnll and her return to 
at Hallfn., arrived by tho su,·14 on I l;fallru 11t Pyo's request to marry blm 
Thunday nigh£. Despite tho tragic In June b 11t, s hci went on and ga'fo 
career or his 1rlfe. be baa determlol'1I 1 e,·<:rr detail o! her lite unUI the birth 
to atand by her In nny O\"ent. Ho bud 1 or her baby girl lo tho houao or hl'r 
known her for SC\"ernl yciau, '1tld In ' bcnt'fa..:tor and frlcnd, Mn. Therell:l 
June lc11t t -lc;m1phcd hor U> come 11:-'•nlr.e on Au-;111t lSth. put at Hr. 
Christmas ,j?onte 
$10 fint prize, $5 second prbe. $2 tldrd prize, IDd 10 Cbil of .. ~. f.ta 
those who aend In the best two U.. of iDlmtna' POeJQ'. In tile Y.- WO. 
es of this woqderful high l(TIICle tea. 
There is nothi'ng to do but just fill In and mall to 
St. John's, this form. 
The prizes will be awarded OD December 15th, and tile JaekJ Wlaaen' 
the dally pre& 
A 
from aoston, to Hnllfnx, where U1ry Grae:!. l>aJly expecting her husbnnd afternoon. 
wrre niarrle<I lmit J une. The r1r<': I lo arrive. she c1nnr to St. John's and -- • 
he kno" or her plli;ht w:i!I when b~ trlctl to,,._, th<' Salvnr.on Army Home The acbooner CbrllUe ud Elenor,:abead 1li ftii 
arr•''ld In Hr. Grace 1:1.le In s,,plem· 1 lo cnrt' tor lll<' bnb)'. 1'hl1 they r<>- : tailt"d Crom ·, Burin rnterda)' ror, •re DOW • tlleN. ~1 "If,. 
bcr month. 11:1 ,.:·ee w:u1 then In, fu!~d to do ood 11prndlni; tho . day , fax •Ith 3210 qtla:I codtl1b s hipped hr . mnu IDllCllt. '°" di& MdlOa or Ute 111t li1£ 
pr ison cbugrtl wit!) lh<' ruurd ·•of hcr thuc rNurn~d to \nrbouear anti thlt Wm. lo'orse)'. "\-- lCoaat a& Uae treHDt U.,.. dl1a 1bla ~ SW ~~;litoi~l--t 
26 dnr old bab)' gtrl or wh:eh he w:o:,~ nl~hL ho'fing deceived Orugi;l11t Butt . , . WISTBUL'f 'jtbe "'-art u a JOC119 aad dllol'dtrl11'al•-17i 
nol the iurcnt . Hl11 mnnly cuntiuct 11nc! daughttr. sbo travelled to 11bol Tho 11a. Yo\'kton. 7 do11 rrom1 Ask your Oroctr for 
1 
pono't • 
lo d. etcrmlnlng to slll.od by his wire ac nr o~ br r rorzner ho.me where ahc Boston and ll:(llCax. ha11 arrived to ,1COLDEX ITRUP. DOTll.2 .Sw~ 
1 
; 
wllh. all her Cuults wu the aub;cct r penl the night on th!' door-stop or A. E. Hickmon Co. Ltd. I Tbe proprietor of a bcer-ebop on ml 
or g<'ncrnl Ca\·ornbl1i comml'nt a bout I h<'r trothtr'tt l•ouso. Whi;n daylight j T:ie motor cara or Ora. Smith and Duckworth ~troet f:Mt, wbo 11 alao 0 
tho court Room ycstcrd.1y. <'ame s he wcnl hack to th& woods Tho achr. Xl'ptunl' cll'arcd to·day O'Rl'llly camo Into colllalon laat night i:n u-pollcemllJI, bad a cue agahlat 
The othlr wltnc~s w11s the nrcu ct!'. behind lhc seulcment. where shP Crom LIU le Bny l!tlands for l\h~l:u;a., on Lt·!\13rc'1aut Ro:it al the bead f)f him, In oa-blch he hi· cbargtd wit:i ae.· Pl<t • ' 
n--t • "' I n s Ith u pro- • the relnl'D tn St. Pl'>rrG tbeo As 11he entered the wltnc11>1·box l'> llJX'llL the. !fay. Al night tall lco.vlnK with 3900 Qlls shoro coc1n11h, shlppft•I """ er & · • r. m w ling an onrproof .brew, po1tponed for 
1 di I I :11 hant Road and Ohtirnal wo11 o;dPf\'fl to Sydnt'y an1I tell her stor•·. etra n '"er tbon Clcl!on b(•r bnb,· n i.ilort dlstnnl"e from lbl! by James Slrung, Ltd. cec nit a onit J:: arc a •·eek. 
' " · · n O'R •11 1 ·a rt · 1 • the~Curlew madc tllll fourth attemrt 
and u trnglc a.s per :1a pg '-'''er ho:1 £ctL".cmcot, she nguln Wl'nt to Fre1h· 1 -- I r. l. T was gong up 11 ors I Jr 
been unfolded In · n ~owroundlu.nd water and s->u~ht rood nnd IUC(.-Or 1 The tKhr. PBX. 3Ji days from All· 11 Ill when th: colllllloo occurrc~ 11.~::r~:.~:0:·1K;;1~~ ~:=k 00::~ ~~a.rt 1: 11 t!:a~:r:: l~I.' '!~r:~·of 1;!:: 
Court. bor pesltlon Wll.'1 1rul)' to 11111;·. frt m a wom.rn wbo wa11 marrloo to cantci, In ll:lllllst. has nrrlved to T. H. I T.io drivers '-'~caped Injury, but 0 .,· . "trcel att.ack<'d Conatab'.e King wbllo ninth and lllle In the 11n,_· the Can.. I ~ 11 -• ..... , • I c 1smlth'1 c:ir was 11omo•hat damage... "'" • ,.-gcet her a victim more to be 11lt -,1I . icr cou ... n . L41uru ·-~ c a s tory II Cnrtor & o. ---o--- . In the dlecl:argo or h!e duty. Two taln or tht' Curlt'w sl~nall"d .tht' M'Pw 
than ceneurl/d. Tho clo11lng addrc:sa that tho woman, !n11tcad o! 1howlm; 1, .. ~ CROSBJF. 11 J l'I k pollceml'D were errl'Stlrg McManua on .,hcb o.r11,. 10 Cll'tlP «?n :10ard the ea or her Coull.SCI Hl••glo11 K C wh., her klndnc.is obuscd h<'r. Tuusdu'I' 'Tho Prospero enlls Tuesday morn· AT T .r, · ,_ · · ar · • 
" · · •· ' · . J " A k M n 11 f1C • and 'll"hlle one •<:nt to get 11 cab to l'tc.,,,rr atJ th" "''<'other 11howf'tl .. 111011 defended her and Mr. H. A. Winter. nli:ht And nil doy Wednesday wcre lni: nt 10 o"clock, on the northern Toronlo . · "· " cr. • · · a .ix. '7 .•• Graci.' Bradlr'· :New York C'lty· Franec takl" the man to the police 11tatlon, llC Ylolf'nce. ThP "N\ll W"r" tlt"n run-D.l... who prQ!lccuted, wcrt most tnv· llll.'nl In the hu11hrs. Food s he ha.I coa11t:il &l'rvlco. ' ' ' • ' . 1 1 ... 
I I b I M<:rtll" p c ,\n·hlhl\ld Jo~ Slmmon11 1'kMan1111 thou~ht ht' would 11ut n l 1C' "'""' hhi:h nnrl th" rrr ... h:111 'lnl'YI" orably commented upon by t!\o~e who nont: h•' r only nou r 11 1ment c n:; : 1 • · • • ·, • . • ~ d · •parft •lnift trln•inln• K.1· 11 .• Th" ot- ilt1••lt"' In J•iin"liln" th"I .. _ t d 
water fro1n the br·~k wl1lch trick!~ ' Th" e !I S" n<·C &nlkd ln•t nl .. ht ror 1 Hr. Cn1.·c: \\ . I· •. F11l1or. Bl'li lslon • ~ ~ • ,. · " "' • 7 •• ' ~ r ""a" an henrd lite llJl<'"Che!I a.!I lieln1; cmlnt'n~ly ""' ' · " ,. 1• t • , St Jll ,, r ;:.; s ·ric"r heh.I his m."ln an1I Jud:;e Morrl" er ~lni: t1> the et,.nm!'r. f11lr from both "" ln1• or \1"w ·~ 1 .... ln• nr.1r by the l1ltlln" place 1 o hnd l11n\1c rton ·11-cct to load wl:inlc oil 1u· • rowe. cw '"' · • · · 1 
, ... ~ ~ ,, "" ~ 1 h h .. ... d 1 d b • . u • I ___ o-- · thle h10. rnln:c sent llc.\Janua d1Jwo ror ;\t onc-nrtccn on snturd.iy morn· lmpasalonatc nnd t'l0<1uent df'm:mdln:.: chosen. uni I er usuun nrr \ 'C 11 -- ·o d ..1 1 ti the ot the Jury that thu uotortunntc i;;lrl 'rl'111ratlay'a t r;iln. when 11ho would KO :J'hc s.:. s~ba11topol left IA S:I~ al S.S. PROSPERO ARRIVES 11 ays. in •• lhc IO\\' line J'&rlt''. on 
1 drh't'n to df">.pl'ratlon. rorll."lkcn tiy tc> m"ct him nn<I tell him thci who"c 9.30 n.m. t'l·dny. comlni; south. ---- ! FUUurc tu ldenllfy a. chlma.rnnn. rourlh atttmtit ended In fnllurf'.'. T ic 
those, who ahc hnd bope1I mli;ht ~1\-e trulh. w ,·dot"!<dn>· rhe r.1ln ftll in I · . l Thi" S.S. Prot1ooro. C.ipl. John Fl,hl. Who kttps a laundry on Rtnnle';a Curlcw lltcnmed a•·ny. nbaudonlnit 
her ehelll'r during lh08L' dBrk dn)t. lto rn.·nte. At 7 o'clock In the evening , ACKNO\VI.EDGMENT I arrlw<I ti-om th!' ~arlhrrn C'"oruitn.• Mi I Road nod n:iwl(n'r. Croaa snvcd th'e bllrl:f', \\'hl<-h v·B11 Inst r~rctrll'<I 
and be}fevln:; her ofC-aprlng was d~a1I 11hl' noticed ht•r llnbr woulll not I __ ·1~< n··c1• tll f fl m. Yl'atcrdrty. On ID~Jl him from aevl'r.t punlanment. T r.o h> thl' I.II. Wnbann :ibout olnt't~ mlh.•s 
Dot kaowlng what 1he waa doing an·I nur~e nnd begnn ta a'llver; tbe In·. Tbe Honorarr Treasurer or the Jan · E;..tul'day nl:;!lt t?lc ahlp "l'f81 beld up ·ofltnce with wlllob ho was cbnrgod, ~outht:uit ot thla port nnd drlWn~ Ill 
lg1t0rant or the cool!("(lucn<'<'8 or her f~at, eo the mother aa,-1. became quite aneae n.uer fUDd bega to acknow· 1.t Cnncbe o,.l"I to a tnD'll" storm. but "'J ll throwing bolling willer ol'Or a ·he rate or at.out two mil~ nn liour 
nlh act, dtclded to tbf. ead It a11. jcrld; at wl1at she thinks mlgb.t be J•' ! tt'dice the following aublcrlpllona> 'I on the \\'hole t'e 11:1111 ,.,.,,pcr.enccd cat. A w1toPS!I for tho prcs<!<:utlon ~ln the 911mr direction. 
p.n1. as ahe i-urd the CnrbooCllT tral• Ohttrch of EDi:lantl M!anlon, 1 '.'NY tint w:::ithcr t? r the s~:i~on or 11~•o~e posltlveh• that ebo anw tile j . Th<' owner or lhc hnri;e t'ame· here 
IDCI>, SC!uilly·•ur-S.ID .. Depat~~8~ 
the s .. 1nr.. France. a.nu 
nated at St. Jobll'• lb .. 1 
~cvcmbcr A.O., 1911. 
J. a. 
Bollcltor for API,...., .. 
,\ddrt"ea:-
Comml!rclnl Cbambera, 
W:iter Sl. SI. JobD'I. 
1>Jow the bab7 had another coll'l"lll-l Botwood • !:!4.61 1 ti' ' yr nr. CMnomr1n th;·c.,.· tho wntcr: but \',rh t n 
1 
trnm Sl. Pierre on 11.s Oht·r~nl. no.,17,4'1":k,lcch,wk 
•loll ud Allor &tat U)'ll the wltDeu:J 801 TrlDltr Chul".:b, Granil 7 1., • ··1 lrli> h·" h-rn a rec-i11l u kr d to ldl'ntlC>· t'o man, eh<' p0lntcd The ("ro•v or th!' ll."lri;e whl n·turn -------------
"! Jaaew abe wu dead." 'N~ 6 80 on~ oa far 11 pl!llsen~or tr:im1: Is out Km ve u tho oulprlt. lClm wo.a t'l Newrounrtlnnd hy tbt' !l.s. K'•le to· FOR SALE _ At 
.... deta'mbled to eac1 It a.•1 '1 Clnlrch Of EDclanJ I'llrlah, . . oo::l:l': 11· d .. nd the S, S. Proi.pero hn" 1prtsr.:lt m Co;•rt as lnterpertcr tr.r 1' nl,Wl. Thcy 11p1ak \"t'ry hl-:hly M BIJ;bt. Sehr "IJ)YALLY,.. a font: 
~ ........ -- '1 • 11on,, r.n, r;o oo I ha:ul ( : !'10 11 •11,cB~c-r11 since l"'nTln~ h!~ Cl"Untry-NaO, 1.nd not :ui t'ic d - the wt\)' lhtoy Wtrc tr.' l\tl"d by the SchOD('~ Lady PanoDa, 45 tou: )fo-
;al ~~1!9- Little Harbor Eut. r . Jlay l-'.OO ·her•. The 1hlp brought o full ~relght C..ndnnt. The niloi;ed AUillY party Curle•• and b7 the owol'r or tho hnri:e tor Bont Seaplane; I other Motor 
-~~ I --B--- I or rlPh, oils, rte., r.ntl the fol ow.nit f'l\t nl'Xl to him, but thi- glrl pcralstrd ••ho uran11ti:•I ror thrlr 1u·cumodaUon &alt!: Motor Engines and 1 olhtr 
.. ~ l\Ow• S U F G d Lod 1 p.1•• " J:"'"t1·-MePsr!I. Reid , Elllolt. In i;aylo;i th:il fl y;:i.11 Kim who scold . on 11.rr1v111 l•Prc t>[ the Curlew. R<>att1; 7 Cfld-trapa; 1 Cod·l'~lnf' : 
... \tii ... • •• • rano~· ge B ·Alrock, Drrtlell, R~ d. P·•nny, D:it- rll thr. C'lt. The CllliO WIUI dlamlsi;l'd : ----0- Salmon -net•; 60 C••• salmon: 
Di~....., ii:Xa810ns ~an !ll<'n~. Rol><'rt11, No,•·. Alr<X"k, J nm,.1. i..u· .. ,,, 11:1 i;cnt .Cm(n, who lh'e In tbf Government Ships Salmon t1n11: :t F1eahla11t rooms: 4•l' 
• t""e 'liiJSt .... R•>' or•!< llum:i'i r;rs fiob'!rt.s. ScJ•1:· nch:htc>r:~. nntlCltd the cdostJal lltrrlnit 1>Rrrel1J and 1t0ck ~~rl\J::"; 
Tie 81iM wlieff Tho ll('Jllllnn1 or lhe Sullrtme c -·md 11>1·il, S:r;1111bury, llt:.y. B11 n:is, C:a1•1 that lr Ill' la cr.ui:ht 11gnln n.t such In· .l\fn>·lo tdt Arncntla 4 JI.DI. yultr· Prl'ml!M"P, co111l1tlns of atore•, ~hnp. 
t m ltarltc1. ... msrked Lodge, B.U.F. be1t1111 at Heart's Con- Ho'l~tt, se~nlon Pct'ktord: l\Us3<• human conduct jjtc pa will ukeo to da~,. with all i:onl'l11 on hand. For rurthM ),: tk ~er w.lb a Ptece or 1tr1D1. ll'Dt Tharada1 evenlnr. when So. 1 Pl!Dn~-. J ornf.a. Pitcher: Mcschmo" m~ko t.la Jdeutlly corUIJn. It wlll not I f}yde Je rt 1..cwl1porto i .40 a.m. rarlit'nlan 111"11 io' 
IO that Ille could ftDc1 IL Locl;o mot at 8.15 Tho dtlega•~• ar· RobMll. O'Brien, B)•rnc. Rtlborb! h~ 11n lntcrri rtor ho will need, but n ()( ltrdn;,'. I • 1 PETER PA.RSO'.\"~. 
Chfd Ja.Uce Horwood, In bl11 oil· '.,, 'I ~,.om St. John'i1 thi l ntll'rnonn Anr~tl', s:it:nd<'", Humphries, Scnm · docto:. Ii lcncoo left rll'!bthrour:h 4 p.m. 1 .... 11·~ 1Urhl. 
l'IY'l'ITIHKl drt-11 to the JDJ')' reYtowed lbe eYI· r."'' ~:'~" :rn<.l"rcd n \Nrni nr.it " 11• n•oll. Spracl(lln, Mt>lenrr. Olnvlne. Tho res.tlcnltl ur Howe Place ap· yc;terda)'. , ___ -------
• ~ ...:::...--..w, dace In dttaU and paid particular t . ·~11111" welcome. At Thur11d1y Drrdlcv. ll•noru1. Ml1109 P:rnn. Al· p~ared to erlt .o what look1 like a ton.11 lfomo left Fortune llr. 1 p.m. yes·' PELLV'S BRJ"K 
with fi Ii hts ! 1t1'611 to tbe e'fidence uf Dr. Stent.a· evenl111'1 lllccllng many congratuhi:- cock, Hardy, Pilgrim, Pynn, Rendell. 1t.and:n1 feud: ) Both live In tho um<' tert.a:r· outward. I 
1 
I \:, 
.,{YI 8B ~r 8S manbey g t ford, whlcb bu bffn alreadr 1ummar· cry mcaugu from 1l1lor 1.-'ldgH and Oeil3ple, Ho.nn, Whalton, Scnmmoll. tt ncmeot, a.n~ use tho aamo door. I Jtl.,.~ Jett Port aux Baaquca 11.lJ 
JOU UQJ11..:::, may seen 8 l::.cd. Tho Jurr ahou'.d ll!l'fl! 111 aentl nd11 trrr11 'l\'Cre read and the mc.:lln:; elcckwood. Hopt'. Scnmmt'll, Duc;~on. (rmJ•IBl:iant swore that on llllll p ~. Yl'atonla". • · 
..a:-1 · 11 'II • 1 1 1 I •µ ' We arl'l ln11alllnc machlntrr th, 1 Oar UUtp 8f fOOIDS 8 I UMtn• mt"Dl out of the!r con11ldera~lon and "°' u ODO of the f Dtll n tlio b -~•.ur)' Bat11tocc, Brothors, Moores and 69 \:?aturdor. the defendant threw ti box Atel .. le no report arrlvln" at l'orl 
I b " " will Improve the Quallt7 of what I• at.eel and showm• g off to 'he be;ir In m'nd that the IDflUll WR!\ en· of the Society. Last even og ll :IL· In sturaa;". O'fer the 1llll'3 wh!c\ struck hn aud DllX Baenuea. 
""' d d It Id I ·• no• considered. bJ prartlcal n>ll· L.~ advanta e. We 1·n •te tilled to cut" and protection !rom l..s <:cct an 'Ince were t · brulacd Iler lelJ. The defendant u Malakoff left DrlU\nnla Cove 6.o; 
uat1. • •g VJ parenL The three le&al 1>01l.tlon11, • --- - ;\ lk your Orocrr Car WESTRL'JCX posltJvo~· sworn thot not only did he a... to-da". traolors, .aa far auperlor 10 aD)' Im· 
YOUr •~on any day or ,., · .. ' ported Stoek Brick. W~ can 11hlll a • """~"~ , I what t onatltutf'd muraer, mtll· ed. and thl.' young woman 11[ter glvln" . GOLDt:N l'rltr1•. oovl6,:?l,2wka not lhro"K a. box but bad no words ~. onll no reno;t IC!&'flng number· 
everung Bri I . •. car-load of I.GOO rlcbt from Mr 
. 
• ng 8 ODg YOUr , elau,;hter and Yo0 llCt1l Dt'~lect WOl'tl llUh her PllrtlOnal bond to appear when 1 1Wht1levtr with tho complalaant last mouth. I 
r ds h I yanla to your Job at a dar'11 not ct. nen to e p you judge the m:tled to lhe Jury for Its conelder called UJl woa released from Cllllody. s. s. Milton Has Saturday. The cue WU dismissed \' • 
effect. 1:~~~ ~o~r~:C~~ ~~=tJ:,t =~~;:.,th!trbu!~:~~o o!~:~,:~~~t·~:=1 Cank Shaft Brokcnlror lack or corboratl"o eYldenc. ,Ur'ERTISE ~~E;I~~ ADVOCATE 1 ~d.3m~· & ~~o:~L!~ooK. 
ST JOHN'S LlfiHT £. ed at 6.30 and after one hou.ra abaenco dl1playod 10 aasl1tJog hla wife thru The • ·•· Mlton, wb.lch arrtnd In Silvia &ils To-night • \i returned and though their Cortman, her terrible onl!'&I. T"" re-united port ~ut night la Ibo lhlp that waa 1 --
Ira Kennt'dy, Informed the Court th4l letl the Court Houae together and 'lie rep0rted on Thursday br tho Sll'fla Tho 11.8 , SllTla will .. 11 tor Halifax POWER (O Lfd ' they bad dlaagrecd.· The Jury "'" underttand will b6 leavlnit ror Hall- In dh1tre11 and needing asalllt.a~. and ~ow York to-night. Pauenge~ 
., • then dl1ml111od and the prleooer re · rax by tho Silvia to-d•Y to begin llCo One or tho ahlp'a low preHuro crank '\\"Ill be 00 boanl at nJoo o'clock. 
Angel Building mo\"cd. Shorlly after Court reconvon- 1 anew. ahafts are broken but the ablp'a en-I Tho Collowlog paaaongere are book-
Newt oundland Government Railway. 
l 
CANCELLATION OF WEEK-END EXCURSION FARES 
. ' 
Notification is given that Week-End E~cursion Fares to statlons between 
St. John's, Carbonear, Grate's Cove, Placentia and Heart's Content, will remain 
in effect up to and including Monday; NoYerober 26th, and after that date, this 
date, this reduced fare arran gement will be cancelled. 
·~ 
Nawfouildland Government RailWQa 
glnun wore able to etroct t•mporary ed to aall br the 1blp:-Slr, Jonpb 
repaln at sea. The break will be and Lady Outerbrldge, Mr. and Kra. 
further repaired while the ahlp 11 In Tboa.. Wa.rtteld and 2 cblldron, Ml11 
port and aho wlll probably naume A . Kean, Ml11 K. Kol!7. Min H. Bad· 
her 'foyage to Queen1town to-mor- cock, G. Webber, Mr. and Mra. Green-
Lines Jt"rom Tennyson 
Tean, Idle tean. 
Tit~ touch of a nnlahed band. 
To aiitf .,.ond Ule auaaeL 
. 
~ 
If J!D11're waldDs call me earl1. 
. . --
ing, and Muter Robert. Greening, E. 
Elliott, Jacob PIDMftt, Mn. J. New· 
port and I children, Dr. T. B. Acker, 
J . Newport, F. U. Kable, A. J. Belf-
frldp, J . Maher, Dr. and Mrs. PertlDI, 
, Chu, Way, Miu ff, , Ugbtbounle, Hy. 
I Lancer. llra. W. F. •orn...1, J. llad-dlpn, 11111 Parllblaoo, A. w. MurpbJ, 
}11111 c. Hope, Ml11 Olll•ple. L. J. 
B)'l'll .. Mr. and llra. J. Roberta. llra. 
Bd. RDIHN; M• lleaae1, aDd 11XlJ 
11econd clau. 
. MY OWN PRODUCTS 
are known throaghout Newfoundland for their 
. high standard of quality. 
My Own Evaporated Milk, 
My Own Pork & Beans, 
My Own Catsup, 
My Own Assorted Soups, 
My Own Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soul), 
My Own Red Kidney Beans 
My Own Clam Chowder, 
My Own Chill Sauce, 
My Own Salad )>resilng, 
~My Own Hominy, 
My Own Multltd Dressing. 
My Own Peas, 1 My G.wn Com 
·~ IOIH or the deliofoas artfdel Pllt ap.,, the My Own Co. 
No more i)petldq r~...wir· bin pat on tbe 
mutft ~~~ ' 
., 
